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AN AUTUMN HYMN.
8B0UI.D Kntanin’s golden deya depart
And never leave behind
A lesaon to the grateful heart—
A harveat for the mind 7
For antomn and hta miden daya.
For all hie goodly things,
Wa’n sUk a ^eorful song of praise,
Fm all that antumn brings.
*

Dear God I who gav’st (be kindly rain
On smnmer’e dronth to fall.
Thy eon and tap made strong the grain j
And autamn ripened all.

f

For antomn’s glad and golden days.
For all bis blessed things.
We’ll sing a cheerful song of praise.
For all that antnian brings.
Though autamn suns more coldly shine.
Earth’s glory Is not lost;
Might bears the Pleiads’ radiant sign;
Horn shows the sliver trost.
And though his fields bo bare and brown.
Old antnmn's praise we’ll sing;
October’s gold shall be bit crown,
And autamn shall be king!— 7'. W. Parmu.
(From Harper’s Magaaine.']

THE BOOK OF THE LEGION OF
,

^ HONOB.

By BerthoM. Auerbach, Anther of “ On the Heights,” eto.
CHAPTER HI.

ow ohb’s own oboumd.
The carriage containing the two young la'
dies drove at a quick trot along the highway.
“ Ah, how happy you are to call such a car
riage your own!" cried Marie. No one
Would believe that a person who could ride in
her own carriage would ever look so gloomy.”
]|^oi8B knew the perpetual wangling of her
fridnd with her pecuniary situation, and she
nodded at the remark, so that Marie, by jest
ing freely in regard to her peculiarly hard and
dependent position, might be relieved and
nbeered. Marie possibly perceived her friend’s
drift, for she declared that life was a inere
laroe, and the best way was to play it briskly.
iSfae tpid very humorously some of her travel
ing adventurer
^qtse diverted her from these by asking
how she got along with the lady with whom she
Was living as a companion.
“ Ah 1 ’’ cried Marie, *' She is all the time
oomplainiog about her former companions, and
will most assuredly complain about me to fu
ture ones. The noble lady is always wanting
to be loved, and at the same time to be very
little out of pocket I She -ought to have a
broom and duster crossed on her coat of arms,
for tweeping and dusting are the objects of her
existence. Every evening ^er servant-girl
must tear an old newspaper into small bits, and
then she scatters these into every nook and
comer of the rooms, so as to make sure the
next day that every place has been swept.”
" But you must be glad that you have a call
ing,” Louise said, attempting to turn the con
versation.
“ Calling ? I say with Ruckcrt—or is it
some one else ?—‘ If 1 had had a hundred thous
and dollars income, I would never have dished'
inyfelf up for you.’ Calling ? Never use that
word again to me. If I were rich, I would
marry a man who pleased me, and let others
take the oalliug.”
Marie now struck into a serious vein, and
exhorted her friend not to continue playing tlie
prude, und decline all suitors.
Louise replied that she had given up the
world.
“ Given up the world ? ”* laughed Alaric.
“ Why don't you say, loo, ‘ f am dead and bur
ied.’ You are a year younger than I. Oh,
if some one would only come and tamo you for
once! ”
»
“ Tame me ? Am I wild ? ”
“No; don’t misunderstand me, you are, on
tlw contrary, too tame—I mean toe-eultivatod.”
“ Too cultivated ? "
“ Yes, you have seen a great deal too mucli,
thought a great deal too much. You perceive
each oite’s deficiencies, and you think, besides,
that he does not want me, he wants my mon
ey. You open a-parliamentary debate wlien
any oue makes his appearance. You are the
Daughter of die Parliaraeut.”
“ Goodl You have now said (ho whole, and
new I beg that you will say nulliing mure on
the subject.”
Louise uttered tliis in a decided tune, and
fora while they drove on in silence. They were
approaching some of the outlying buildings
which were a short distance from the nianorbouse. The farm-dogs barked, iliey took note
of the new arrival, and Sulieek was qiiiek at
reply, like his mistress. But Marie ordered
hiffl not to utter the least sound, and ho silently
tdwyed.
The carriage stopped at the Steps of the
hense, and Herr Merz bade Marie welcome.
There was a slight flush in the countenance of
the elderly man, who, perhaps, had not wliolly
overcome the impres.siun that he iiad once had
a passing, repressed inclination toward bis
daughter's friend. Marie immediately addressed
Herr Merz In a tone of raillery, and be replied
in a friendly way.
Marie was conducted to her chamber, but
she soon came down, aq^ promenaded with
Herr Merz up and down in front of the house.
She asked what that unfinished addition was
which had one lar^ window with a single pane
of glass. Herr Merz replied that he had built
it for Louise's studio, and that it was to be
completed during their propo.sed journey to
Italy, as Louise wanted to devote herself whol
ly to her artistic talent.
“ This iif very wrong in you. You must not
do this 1 ” exclaimed Marie, defiantly.
Ba answer to bis amazed inquiry, she de
clared that be ought not to encourage Louise
in carrying out her proposal to - give up the
world. Now a suitor would have to encount
er additional resistance.
“ I slit^ to this,” cried she, “ that Louise
must marry.. And if I am obliged to conjure
up here the swan-kuight, she shall be marri.'d.
Done with life! Alt done! Did any one
over hear.of such a thing in a beautiful, rich
girl, who is—woll—is twouty-six years old I
Do JUKI give me full power to set in motion
*bat I please ? ”
“ And what if I should not ? ”
“ To be sure t but I should do juu the sajnu
without it. Yet it’s better that I beve said
what I have. ‘ This respite is mine, and I will
tuu it,' ” she recited in pathetic style.
Loinae $anie down and her father wont away
^ Ashiirt done. She and Marie strolled in the
Puk-mi in arm.
. fraised her dress a little, disclosiag a
'
in brown gaiter boots, and she
,ity bn
ncwma. Then she went on
'in eulSiastiQ temu bow happy that
.
call a piece of ground
Mhnbaad who imda settled home.
. **rtin made an oontradiction, for she bad a
•inoere oompassion for a girl, who, belonging to
me higher class of society, was homeless in the
World, andnUtged to eat the bread of service—a
••rv^ aeally, thongh seeming to be a voluntary
Work. She simply said, at last, that Mario was
rich onough-nsne bad such an inexhaustible
wnd of humor.
“ Don't appeid to that I ” cried Marie, with an
**1*^100 ot trouble. “ When one appeals to
ihat It is all over.”
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which oven photography has failed, however,
to take all expression ; but ono must have act
ual exporiencj of the peculiar vivacity, or rath
er penetration ns it is omitted from under .
thoso shaggy eyebrows, to mo.^suro )li(j iiowor
of. his taco—iho ono grand, ,ovet-Wl)iriming
force of which is, to my iniud; .inltopfdfty—ait
inimenso audacious courage, physical and men
tal, and a will before wliich orory obstacle
must yield or bo turned. The people wens
never tired of leaking at him, nnd grand dukes
and princes wore of small account os long M
ho was to bo scon ; (he Prince of Huhenzollern
being, however, un exception to (be remark—•
“ tho fair pretext of the war,” a.s n lady called
him, alluding to 'his blonde oompicxitm nnd
hair; and indeed, to use Scott’S words of
Claverhonsc, his face is snch a one " sis Uniners
love to paint and ladies to look upon.”

They had entered a copse where the birds given the opportunity to Herr Yon Beuthen to
“ Whq could forget her 1 Am I to marry Tho poor girl disappeared Irom her homo on
wore singing merrily. Louise stood still and exercise his pleasantry.” She occupied her her ? ”
The Reuigion of Lasor.—Religioa docs
S-aturday night, .and not Jill Monday did her
asked her friend whether she did not wish to self very zealously with a stately gentleman
dUtractod relatives hoarffight from her. Then not aliogother consist of devotional exeiQiscs,
“ Yes I ”
tell her something more about the hoart-aflfair who sat next, so that his wife, whom the young
“ I am ready forthwith. Lot tho church a note called them to tho horrible dun, whore but, ns well, of daily work. We get a wrong
hinted at in her letters while abroad.
official oonduoted to tbo table, bocamo more bells be rung I I am of ago ; it is spring) and they found her in convulsions, from which sho idea of Christianity when we reduce it all to
“ Not just now,” Marie hastily exclaimed ; and more flushed in the face ; and this redness I have some now gloves with mo.” '
died oh Tuesday, in horrible agony. An old songs nnd sermons, to prayers, solemn fkcos,
“ but by-and-by I will tell you. Don't, I beg, was not lessened by the several glosses of wine
hag iu charge, named Dixon, admitted lha't the nnd ecclesiastical paraphernalia. It is not es
“ Cousin, I am in earnest.”
ask me any further. When the right lime which she drank at the persuasion of the offi
“ Dreams are the stuff that life is made of. doctor pcriormed an operation on Saturday pecially for Sabbaths and sanctuaries, but ialso
comes I will let you know everything, and you cial.
Does she still remember mo, how I danced witli night, and that the girl had since had no atten for week-days, for shops, for homes, for ipills,
must help me.”
At last they rose from the table, and while the her at that time at the minister’s ? Does her tion nnd no food. Tbo appenranco of (ho place for stores, for streets and fields. Beligion is
They spoke now of the proposed journey to older gentlemen were silting on the terrace, father remember me ? He has one good qual was revolting in the oxtromo. In a room 10 largely nn out-door institulion. Its Author
Italy, and Louise expressed her regret that smoking their cigars, Herr Von Beuthen ex ity—he smokes capital cigars.”
by 10 feet wore four bods, caeh of which con- was born, baptized, transfigured, and crucified
Marie could not accompany her. She would claimed, in a very loud voice, “ It ia a disgrace
“Albrecht, don’t make fun of the'really (uinod a victim. Tlie adjoining room was under no roof but tbo sky. It meqna dlllginco
have been a good guide, for she had already to all bachelordom that Louise is not yot mar worthy man. To win Louise you must rospoct crowded with jars, phials nnd packages of in business, serving the Lord in common voca
been over the grouud.
ried 1 ”
drugs, nnd thousands of letters from women tions and overy-day relations, as w^B os in conhim.”
larie knew, and Louise guessed, why the
The younger portion of the company enjoyed
“ I regard him now as most eminently re all over tho country, express money envelopes seci^lcd syllables on set occasions. Jesus
er, usually so indulgent to every wish of his themselves in the garden. Louise remained spectable.’’
nnd receipts. Tho woman Dixon and two old' more sublimely great standing unknown at IhG
child, had positively refused to have Marie ac
for some lime talking with the gentleman w ho
“ Albrecht, tell me in tho first place, whether men named Walsh and Duggan, who prepared carpenter's bench in Nuzarotb, with apron ou,
company them. Silently they went through bad sat next her atr table, but yielded finally to you would marry Louiso if afao had no proper the "rod pills ” for the “ doctor " were taken than if he had been surpliced as a priest in the
garden and park, and then returned to tbo Marie's urgent entreaties and joined the youn ty?”
into custody, but tho chief demon had lied. He temple, or arrayed in robes of royalty on Pi
bouse. The grandmother of Louise, who had ger part of the guests in the garden. Jest and
was, liowover, arrested on Thursday, on his late’s throne. He was greater with adze in his
“ No.”
not been well during the day, bad recovered merriment wore the order of the day, and from
farm near Jamaica, L. I., in a wretchedly fil hand llian with a crown on his head. Cliris-./
“ That is honest, at any rate.”
by evening. They sat together in pleasant a thicket came the sound of a lively Swiss jodel,
“ 1 pray you, dear cousin, let me floLsh what thy shanty, surrounded by pigs, poultry and tiunity allows no aversion toward tlio mechan
mood, and. after tea Marie began a game of such as the mountain-boys sing.
I was going to say. I could not marry her if geese. Ho was commillod without bail, and ic. It gives him lionorablo position. It In-'
chess with Herr Merz. She was a very skillMarie had induced Louise, who could not sho were poor; but if she were poor and I rich, (hough ho has several times 08ca[>od in similar vitos him to its homo, and visits him in his.
fill player, and, as the game lasted a long time, sing especially well, but who excolled in this then-—”
transactions, it is said the cvidenco now in the Yet how ratny rich young ladies who would
Louise and her grandmother retired, and Marie Swiss caroling, to givo a specimen of lier skill.
possession ol tho police will convict him.— scorn to associate with tho sons and daughters
” Then you would marry her ? ”
and Herr Merz were left alone.
of our working-men ! Tlio matrimonial prob
She did not like to he soon when she did this,
[Boston Post.
“ No ; then I would marry you.”
Hardly had they been left alone, however, and so sbh went aside, placed her delicate left
lems that bu.sy their brains involve such fitiqMario blu.slicd, and forbade her cousin to
than Marie broke up the game and said shq hand to her cheek, and jodeted so loud that it joke any farther in that manner, or ho would
tions ns lawyers, pliyeicians, largo-salariod
I
n a Cellauat Strasuouru.—A French
must speak still further about Louise. Herr seemed as if the mountain-sides were echoing not answer for the businc.ss in hand; for ho
paper gives ilio following account cf tho expe preachers, wliolesale merchants, ■ roillionairos,
Merz was to name over the men in the neigh and re-echoing the notes.
must for a while pass as her lover, even as her riences of ono ol tho inhabitants of Stratbourg and gentlomcn of leisure. It would he ridicu
borhood who wore to be his guests the next
lous, they think, to throw themselves away Ort
Old and young now mingled together, and betrothed. Louiso desired that it should bo so. during the siege:
day, who among them might be suitors of Lou all were in good spirits until evening came and
raoolianies! Of course society has its nffioitiaa
“ I don’t understand,” laughed the captain.
I
had
been
established
in
Strasbourg
for
ise, and which of them he himself would de the guests weut away.
“ The good knight must consent to have his many years, and my affairs had never been so and that is well. Education grants ^it. Bst
sire ; for it was of great importance that a
When they were again alone Louise said to eyes a little blindlolded,” replied Marie.
prosperous as they were when the war broke linraent and culture always seek thoir level. .
friend should express herself pleased with a her friend, blushing deeply, “ Ah I Mario, it is
She recovered her good spiri^, and said that out. On the approach of tho enemy I sent But wo dig down for gold. Too often dissi
wooer, and she hoped to bring Louise in this indeed horrible, and I can't understand it. I am Louise was prejudiced against every man who
away my wife and family, but could not leave pated dandyism is (lotted nnd honored, wliilh
way to a definite point. He named over sev so—”
was not already bound. With tho.so who woro my warehouses and shops, lest when the town intulligunt industry is denied a place. .Thci
eral, among t' em a proprietor and a young
“ So what ? ”
married and betrotlu.'d she unfolded all the ami was taken they sliould bo given up to pillago. difference between building bouses and soiling ^
official from the county town not far ofi, be
“ No : it is better not to say it.”
able qualities of her nature, and acknowledged Tbo first eight days all wont well, the quarter bouses is not so great limt ono should bo oontween whom ho had no choice, but who were
“ Not even to me ? Speak out 1 ”
also the fine traits in their character. And I inhabited seemed to bo spared ; but on the sidered contemptible nnd tho other illustrious,
equally indifferent to Louise.
“ Well, there we^e here some cultivated and therefore her cousiq was to pass for a while as ninth day a sliell exploded in front of my house Really, ns a business, it makes but lAtio difibr-i
Mario was very confident that she could able men ”—naming several—but tlioso who her betrothed.
aud broke all the windows on (he ground fioor. encu wbotber a man mends ulothos, bones, pensi'i'
bring her friend to the point.
pleased, those whom I find clever and agreea
“ But, Marie, what are you playing with ? I thought it prudent from that time to tal.e bouses, laws, or morals. Work is work /ami
You know that you_are to mo—”
ble, ore—”
CHAPTER IV.
refuge in my cellar. I had soino provisions nothing less ; man is man and nothing more,
“ I beg you to stop. You know—”
Married,” interrupted Marie.
A BEVIEW.
there so that 1 seldom went out of it. I spent —[Clark’s AVorl(;dny Clirislianity.
“ Yes,” assented Louise, covering her face
“ Certainly, certainly,” observed he, making my days and evonings'in reading, littlu think
The next day, which was clear and cool,
The Destroyers of Sla'Vkry.—Whatever
saw the arrival of guests of both sexes in car witli lier hands. “ Why is it that only such please a motion in the air with his band, as if he were ing what was about to befall me. On Satur may he tho future of our- two rival parties/
using
a
paint-brush.
me
?
Why
can
I
speak
with
freedom
only
to
day,
the
lOli,
about
mid-day,
while
1
was
taking
riages and on horseback. Marie had induced
their triumph or reverses, two striking facts
Mario shrank back in the carriage, but quick a meal, I beard a tremendous noise overhead.
•
Louise to adopt a new stylo of wearing lier them ? "
in regard to tbeir past record arc already on“ Don’t you know why ?—you the Daughter ly recovering her |)osition, said, in u lively tone: I ran to tho stairs to ascertain the amount of
hair, and to dress in bright colors, laying aside
graved on the adamant of history, never to bO
her favorite shade of sombre drab, as Marie of the Parliament ? It’s a very simple matter. “ But don’t regard me as prudish. I permit nil damage doubtless caused by a shell fulling in obliterated. Tbo first is that no Bepubllcan
You
allow
yourself
to
be
free
with
them,
and
tho
attentions
wliicli
your
cousinly
relation
has
to
my
house.
I
drew
back
terrified.
Tbo
en
called it. The neighbors gazed at her in sur
signed an ordinance of secession in 19611 none
trance uf tbo cellar was stopped up by poriions fired on our flag, nor aimed liis riflo nt its deprise when she first met them, and Marie was they can be unconstrained in tlioir conversation allowed heretofore.”
“ Then, first ol all, I beg for n kiss.”
of tbo wall- Tlie house liad fallen in nnd I feiidur.s : every State tiuit seceded did so under
pleased at this, for she knew that Louise was with you. But when jou are with an unmar
ried man you are thinking all the time that ho
“ For shame ! And you are trifling with was buried alive. What passed through my
looking unusually young and animated.
tho up[)oal aided by tho executive power of ti
When the neighboring landed proprietor and has some designs on you, and most probably, your good fortune. But if it must be, hero, mind in the first hour of my captivity 1 cannot Domournlic Governor)
cabinet nnd nd- '
on
your
wealth,
and
so
you
are
never
natural
kiss
my
Imiid.”
adequately desurihe. I had fits of dumb anger, raiaistrulive ullluer of the Confederucy was a
the young government official were introduced
“ Take off your glove, I beseech you ! ”
to which general exhaustion succeoded. By Democrat; euery mail in thu North who gave
to Marie site made a courte.sy, and, instead of —never Ireo from constraint.”
“ Oh, liow right you are—bow much in the
“ No. And one tiling move—be kind to degrees 1 came to myself, lor I completely lost
casting down her eyes, looked steadily at them.
aid and comfort to tho Rubollion by donouno.
Sehcek. If you must snow tenderness, prac my bead -, I collected my ideas, and thought
She passed them both in review, and found right! ”
ing coercion ns unconstitutional, who needicted
tice
Fur
a
long
time
they
were
silent,
i
nd
tlicn
it
on
Scheck.
And
don’t
you
play
chess
?
”
I remombered having during the day brought its triumph, who mourned over its defeats, and
that in respect to external appearance the choice
Mariejsuddunty said, as an expression of roguish
“ My lame ia great I Wlio could stand the down a petroleum lamp. 1 foil my way to thu
was by no means difficult.
whose eyes briglitoned at its suocossca, was al
Fortunately for Marie, the man held in liigh- triumph overspread her countenance, “ Come tortures of outpost duly without tobacco and piece of furniture on which I believed I had so a Duniocrut: In a word, if there Imd been
here
and
sit
by
me
;
I
wi
1
lell
you
my
secret.”
chess?”
placed
it,
and
by
good
fortune
(liero
it
was.
1
ost oslimatiun in this circle of friend < was an
no party in jiowor in, tho North or in Cuag^oss
Slie graspeij the hand of Louise, and her
“ And you can draw ? ”
lighted it instantly. It was (hen that 1 realized but tho Democratic/ tlmre woul 1 have hoed
old comrade of her futlier. By this means she
“ Don't slander thu military school! "
my tnio situation; all around me there were no coercion, no resistance of force by force, ami
was at once accorded a high place of honor ; voice was choked ; Louise thought it was from
“ You uiiderstimd, loo, how to take landscapes, ruins; (lie staircase no longer existed ; I could
the whole circle gatliered arqund Iter, and Lou deep emotion, but it waS I'rom a wholly ditferent
consequently no n ition to-day.
ise did her best to make iier thu centre of at cause. Marie related in a hesitating and bro and to talk about trees iu thu foreground, and no lunger duouivu inysulf; tho liousu had fallen
Tlio other striking fact is that if thare had
ken
way,
in
marked
contrast
will;
her
usual
offperspective
?
”
ill, and this collar was to ho my tomb. To been no Republican party in power in Congi^pfa
traction.
*• My gracious Frnulein ! Observe this tree clear the rubbish on that side was my only
The young offieiiil saw at once that Jlario's iiand fluency, that slic was as good as engaged
and with (he people—a party, too, that dared/
opinion had' decided weight with Louise, and to Von Birkenstock, a cavalry officer in the witli its melodious brauebus, this rliythm, this hope, and 1 began It with the fury of despair. in behalf of the right, to defy prejudice, wd
neighboring
garrison
ciiy,
wlio
was
u
distant
symphony—”
Every brick 1 to«k away rasdo others full; obloquy—slavery would to-day exist, arrogaitfj
he therefore showed her a great deal of atten
“ Very well 1 ”
the walls crumbled coutinually, and I was from (yrnnical, inhuman, dishonoring, honvon dofy-^
tion. He attended her when the company relative uf hers, but whom site had seen only at
“ No, it won't do,” said he, seriously. “ Wo one moment to another throuienud with destruc
took u walk in the garden, and in the course brief iiilervals. .She had now the desire, as it
lag, and earth acuursing. Against tho bitterest
of conversation incidentally mentioned that ho was im|H>rtnnt that she should become more in shall make ourselves contemptible, and your tion by ruins. Theo my lamp went out lor opposition, regardless of the basest invootivei/
timately
acquainted
with
him,
that
Herr
Mci'z
friend
an
enemy.
Cari
(he
piira
Louise
ever
want of oil, and for a time I gave up all hope ; amid a s( /rm of denunciation neve.' exceeded
was an officer in the iniliiia. Ho could see
should invite him to make li visit; he could forgive us for tricking her ? ”
but the instinct of self preservation provnilnd, In the most hoatud and excited canvasses, they,
that this made quite a favorable impression.
“ Indeed ? Is (Ids throwing cold water upon and I sot to work again in a sort of rage. 1
Marie Ihouglit well of his appcaninue an d lodge at the tenant's house And besides, it
determined to ri.sk thoir political oxistenco oij
general bearing, but be oitlier.was, or pretend was ills intention to resign and take up farming, u fine adventure thu hussar bravery you spoko bud been working, us it seemed to me, more tho is ue of tho unconditional destruction of
as
bo
was
tlie
son
of
an
agriculturist.
of
?
Bo
easy.
After
a
few
days
wo
will
have
than two days, when the ceiling suddenly full
ed to bp, rather basliful ; he was not sufficiently
Louise promised to bring it about. Marie a quarrel, and wo must arrange that Louise in ; a brick struck me on tho head, nnd I fiiint- slavery. With Prosident Lincoln’s imraorml ’
confident and self-asserting. .She c.mie to the
proclamation issued in one of tho darkest peoriode.
conclusion in her own mind that lie would not went to her room,nnd not lung afterward Louise sliall he an involuntary listener. Then I will ed. How lung 1 remained insensiblu I cannot of the war as an avant courier, tliey boldly toolt
brought
her
an
unsealed
letter
of
invitation,
give
you
your
dismissal,
and
you
will
thank
tell.
When
1
reopened
my
eyes
1
perceived
do, for whosoever would win Louise must excite
written by her father. Marie sat up late that me—i will allow you on your knees to thunk nil opening above my head; tlio stars were ground, iiumodm'ely after their polit’cal defeats
in her n positive interest.
of tlio fall of 1662, for tho constitutional ahisod'Bfe appeared to ho familiar with landscape night writing a letter, which a messenger car me—you will express your high opinion of mu, sliining. It was night- I suffured horribly, muni whicli should ext'rpate it root and branoh/
ried
to
the
railway
station.
and
honestly
confess
that
3
'ou—what
is
(lie
and
dared
not
move
for
fear
of
producing
a
painting not only in reference to thu character
from tho Republic. With a united South and '
term tliey use ?—madly, dislraclodly, infutu- Iresb fall of masonr;7. 1 waited for day in
of the foliage and tlie fore-ground, but he was
divided North, with a prolonged war, and ioCHArTER
V.
Htedly love Louise. And trust me, you will mortal anxiety. As soon as I could realize
quite enthusiastic in speaking of tlio necessity
creasing debt, with their political ascendancy
not liave to lie, it will bo thu actual truth.”
A OAMB or OIIESB.
my position bo|)0 returned. - I made a heap of in tho House of Representatives barely lakeo,
of having an artistic eye, and of tlu prevailing
For some time neither of them a|>oke. Thu the rubbish nil around me, and, clinging to a
taste for landscape-painting ns in harmony with
Louise wanted to accompany her friend, who
it looked like a daring contest to make this is- '
th4 tendencies of our age iu its study of natural was to drive, two evenings after this, to the sta captain seemed to bo thinking of tbo part he beam of tho coiling, I raised myself out of this SUB before tho people, requiring at it did a tstoui'i
science. He pointed out a group of trees, and tion to meet the cavalry officer. Louise spoko w,ts to play. Then he, aroused from his lung cpllar which had so nearly been my grave. tliirds vote in each branch of Congroso,
extolled to tlie skies the happiness of being of him ns Mario’s betrothed, though the latter reverie, stood upright and uffered his cigar-case Once out of it i again gave way. When 1 throe fourths voto of states afterward to insur^
able to revel in light and air. All this be reeled protested against it; but, as Louise persisiod to the coaehmuD and the footman, who accepted camu to myself once mope, I crouched down its success. But two years of faitbrul, labor
tho cigars with thanks. They liad both boon uinong the ruins of my ubodo and wupt fur
off to Marie like a 'cook, as they say, with the in calling him so, Marie let it pass.
triumphed; and wbalovor else history imiF
idea that she would report it to her friend.
Marie drove alone to the station, but site did soldiers, and knew how to appreciate (bis cour more than two hours. I had spent four days write, no one can deny that that teoo^ wriif
teousness
in
an
officer.
in
that
collar.
I
went
into
it
Mrithout
ono
Marie smiled inwardly: “ This swain is not when there remain seated in the carriage,
Marie nodded triumphantly. Herr Von Rirk' gray hair, and it is now quite while. I have say : “ By Republican fidelity, and agginst
played out; let us see what sort of a child of as did her friend a few days previously; sho
Duinocratiu opposition—the one as earnest
^
enstuck
had o^e good custom from early youth aged more than twenty years in four days. As energetio as the other was bitter and deaqt)K^humanity the landed proprietor is I ”
walked back and forth on the platform and iu
The proprietor attached himself to father tbo garden, which had been frostily laid out, up to tlie present lime; he kept regularly a tor my shops all uro burnt. I hud worked for lory—slavery was destroyed and the aaCtOtai
Merz. “ Good man.'iera, and not a bad move,” and as yet showed but n scanty growth, and brief diary, wiiicli luck.ly he now Imd with him. ton years to sot up ray family in telorable coro- mode forever free.”—[Schuyler CotrA*.
thought Marie. “ He rdally has a high respect looked frequently at the watch which she wore lie found the date noted down at which he lorl. My wife and I lookud for an old age
The following paragraph, contained in' ltier
had met Louise, and some particulars whiuli exempt from caru ; now all must begin over
for (he old gentleman, or else he pretends to in her belt.
uguiii, and I see no prospect of anything hut lost instalment of Mrs. Stowe’s serial, " Pi^k
have. No matter which, it will have a good
The train came in, and a young man with a refreshed his revollections.
Mario was very well satisfied with the various misery lor our futuio days.
effect upon Louise, for she lores her father to fresh grave countenance, and very heavy and
and White Tyrany," in tho November nuUibeF
distraction, and he who loves him too is in a long mustache, beckoned from the curs. He points ho introduced, and was able to supple
of Ibe Old end New, is a model of coitdantod
Von Moltke and Bismarck.—An army wisdom. “ There comas a lime after marripgo
fair way to gain' her good graces.”
alighted, and, although lie wore a citizen’s dress, ment tliom from her own memory.
Tlie campaign was well begun, and in higli correspondent of the London Times thus de wlien a husband, if he he anythiug of a utapr
The proprietor, on the other hand, took a it was evident at the first glance tliut he was a
spirits they drove up to the/manor-house.
different view from the official, and looked upon soldier.
scribes the two great Gormans :
has something else to do than nxiko direct^fover'
(TO BE CPETIEOEP.]
“ Is that really Yon Moltke? ’’ “ Where ?*' to his wife. He cannot be On duty at all bobrs
Marie as in the way. Ho was a seriously dis
“ In an easy, off-hand manner he said to Miiriu :
Ijas,"
”, .LJL.... U
“ You see that tali, thin man, without any to I'au ber, and sliawl her, and adaiiro her. Jjjia
posed man, and, next to his own life-calling, “ You have nut invoked the spirit of the hussar
devoted to politica. He had soun seen ibrougli in vain. Here am I! I obey your mysterious ' A SiNGDUAB Cask.—Mr. Walter Scott, a inuusliiuliu or whiskers, his Imuds boliind bis love must express itself through other cbanmylsy, ,
Marie, and thought that a friend of a character summons. I have un ample leave of absence. worthy citizen of East Newark, N. J., aud a back—tbo otlleer with the grayish hair, very He must bo a full man for her sake, nnd os ui
like hors would be apt to make Louise frivolous Now unfold : wliere is file adventure ?, Where Protestant, was recently arrested and lodged sliort, aud a fnee cut with many fine lines, his mail must go furtli to a whulu world uf inter
in jail, on charge of oufruging his oldest daugh head slightly stooped, tho eye-brows pro ests that takes him from Iter. Now wbat fa
and fickle. He even iraagiuod that there was is the monster, the dragon ? ”
a visible conitraint in the bearing of the latter
Marie begged him not to ask any questions ter, At bis trial bo was acquitted, on the nounced, and llw eyes d.op set? Tlioro is this ctue shall a woman do whose only llfo iie»
toward her friend, and therefore he did not now, and, atiove all, not to speak German. testimony of medical experts that the alleged tbo iDiin whom the Junkers of Berlin callud in petting and'adoration and display If”
wish to have much to do with her. And .when They seated themselves in the carriage, and he crime bad sever been committed, though (be ‘ the old schoolmaster.’ What a lesson ho has
This is bow warts come: " Tbo powllomata
Louise asked him how Marie pleased him, he. asked: “ Are not my eyes to be bandaged ? ” daughter swore minutely and positively to tho taught Austrians and French I ” " Is that the
replied in a straightforward way, “ She pleases
Marie smiled, and said no. He further ^kud particulars of the outrage. It now appears strategist who caught Benedek in a vIco at (Warts, condylooMla, epi(heloma) origrinto
me just as she does you. I think that you if he might be permitted, as modern knights that the charge was trumped up by two Catho Komiiggratz, mouselrapped Bazaine at^ Metz, •eutlally in an active neoplosiie process taking
lic female frientjs of Scott’s deceas^ wife (who and netted un Emperor, a Marshal of Fruniw, pluoe bi the rate, whieb penetrates to a great/
would not like to live all the time with such a were, to smoke. Leave was given.
sparkling, effervescing fun-loving tempera
“ What should you say," begun Mario, at last, was also a Catholic) to get control of bis uhil- and IdO.OOU men at Sedan, and who is now er or less extent into the likewise kypertroment.”
“ if tills carriage, these horses, and with them dren, two of whom wore removed to the Gath- angling for such an enormous prize as the cap (diied connuctive-t'issue matrix of (he ooriums
Louise endeavored to modify his opinion, a fine manor-house and some hundreds of tbous- olio Asylum at Orange, and two others pUo.d ital of France?” “Ho looks very gravo.” Tho papillae of tlie oortU hero, too, perform
in Catliolio families, when Sir. Scott was coii- “ He is always so.”
only a passive role, tbeir eloogution aid den
but she did it in such a way that be was con aods in a fire-proof safe, were your own ? "
fined in jail. On being released, bo recovered
“ But there you sio striding Inrohgh the dritic form being oooasioned by the bypMTtro-..vinced he'was not wholly in the wrong, and for
“ Willi, or without a wife ? ”
the custody of his children, aud is now eodoav- crowd, it a very different-looking person.” phy of the epidermis i while the eleviM(pn eC
the first time he began to entertain some hope.
“ With.”
oring to bring those women to justice. The “ Yes. Who is that frank, smiling mqjor of the iurfaoa of the skin is due to the bypestrpThe dinner passed off oheerily j the old Herr
“ Wirtiyou?”
daughter (.ouiesses that her evidonoe before the dragoons ? He comes this way—the offioer in phy of both.” Them’s warts.
Von Beuthen, wbn oonduoted Marie to the
“ Do not jest.”
table, felt that be bad the privilege of saying Drawing her breath quickly, Marie continued: Court was wbat she was instructed to say by the white cap and yellow band, dark blue or
Seeretary |tubeaon says the outbreak a|
“ Ah, we are all notbiog but Philislinea, I as these women, and superstitious fears of the nearly black doubto-broasletl frock coat, with Norfolk/
what he pleased.
Vti. was evidonily pre arranged _ It,
The conversation turned on the intended well as the rest Why am I all at once to future awakened in Imr breast by Ibam caused yellow collar, taller Ilian Uta tall offieere apound began by members of the (ioliue lorooi wtidi
ber to obe^ tbeir bidding. It ie believed (bat him ? ” “ That is Count Bismarck.”
journey to Italy, and the old Hev said: *’ Tou afraid ? "
There is a stir wherever he goes—mps were ex-Coiifederates, and citizens Aring '(nto>
have begun in the wrong way. What makes
“ You afraid ? Is there sueh a word in your the Calbolio priests were grossly imposed upon
by
tbese
women
in
an
eqOMVor
to
tecuno
their
touched
and bats raised. Ho makes straight the crowd without any psovoeaiiww Msiiy
you put up a studio for our dear Louise ? A dictionary ? ”
for a little knot of Americans—Gen. BilrnsMe ■ore were iiyurod.tban the regular ijnspff^es
“ You are right I It is such a beautiful and eo-operation in this atrocious outrage.
n.ursery-room would be more to the purpose.”
in plain clothes, Gen. Sheridau, Gen. Hazeti, iodiealod, and (be whole spirit of toe affalF,
There was a general laugh. Marie looked advantageous—in foot a mortl intrigue which
recalled to those (ireseot fronv Wasliingtoa the
arouad the table with sparkliug eyes. She you are to engage in with me.”
A most hideous and terrible picture of the and Gen. Forsyth in unifuriu, hut without eircuiusiaiicos attending the New OrleiiM riei.
•words.
You
hear
hU
laugh
u
I
mvo
tho
mur
“ You see me armed and equipped for every depravity and iqfumy of (be great oiiies was
•aw that the young official blushed, while the
thing, like a hero in some fairy tale; and, more unveiled in New York when (be'police discov murs ol tho crowd and the wuvo of sound in It was the uvideut intuiitiuu to kill tbo pre
proprietor joined in the laughter.
siding ullicer, ex-Mayur Dueurdy an ul4 t^i^iAU glanced toward Louise, but she looked especially, I have the virtue of silent obedience. ered that Mary K. Geary, an unloriunute girl whicti his name “ Bismarck “ is borne. How
deai, who is a very ubnuxiuus Union man, and
straight before her, as it the joke had no refor- I listen to your orscle os patiently as Tumino of only about sixteen years, bad died in a vilu heartily be shakes bauds with lliuiu, buoyant
wlio rendered tbo government valuable sorvioos
and
froe,
elated
as
some
officer
might
ho
who
den on Cbatliam street, from tho eflucta ol an
enoe to her at all. Finally, feeling that she iu the ‘ Magic Flute.’ ”
“ It wiii soon be all revealed to you. Do abortion procured by oue Tbonuw Lookup, aliat hud just won promotion on u buttle field. All ill the early (mrl ol the war. But in t'lU tlia'
must say something, she observed. In a quiet
rioters did not suuoaed.
and undisturbed tone, “ I am very glad to bare you remember Louise Hers ? /
Evans, oliat Powers, a notorious "oootor,” UiewrldkaowA the souUesa Ukcueis out of
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7 0 the Editort of the Mail.
Gentlemen : in a recent issue of the Mail
there appeared Ihu following item:—“ There
is to be a tidal wave and earthquake of unusual
severity. I'hc shores of California, the North
I’ncifio, Portugal, tho Bay of Furidy, and St.
Lawrence are lobe particularly affecied.” This
dire calamity is to come off in December next
—no postponement on any account whatever.
This bug-a-boo, lo frighten women and children,
seems to have been gotten up by, nnd for the
benefit of, one Professor Delissier, (whoever he
may be) nnd that you should publish such mis
chievous rubbish, without comment, surprised
me not a little. No
knows better than
yourself that all such predictions, coming from
whatever source they may, are simply ridicu
lous ; nnd that this nameless self-styled. Pro
fessor knows no more of earthquakes than ho
d cs about the latest fashions in vogue among
the ladies of tlio moon. Do you wonder that I
wns astonished lo see published in your staid
paper tho insane ravings of such an unmitiga
ted humbug? Tills eminent vagabond, with-a
morbid desiro to see himself in print, would
bring on nnotlier St. Bntholomew, and out Her
od Herod (if ho Imd the power) to grentify his
inordinate self esteem, by seeing his name go
ing tho rounds of the press;—and by tho by,
tliis sensationalist appears lo have forgotten to
propiiecy concerning tlie late aliaking up on
your side of tho coniinont, probably on account
of his anxiety about California. Could I pre
scribe penalties for such fellows, I would have
them tied to tho tail of a cart; and the silly
victims who are weak enough to believe them
sliould' flog the scoundrels naked throughout
the world.
In explanation of this artiefo, I may state
that I lately received a letter from a dear friend,
living in Wutervillc, whose friendship and anx
iety Ibr me and mine prompted her lo write,
■rging roe in the strongest and most solemn
manner lo get my household gods together nnd
fly without loss of time. Unfortunately the
Seer liaving failed to point out a place of safety,
1 shall be compelled to remain until the ides of
December are come and, past.
If you will give this aj place in your culumns,
possibly it may serve lo allay the fears of some
of your readers who have friends in tliis State
and Ollier infected districts, and much oblige
your liumblc servant,
H. H. Ellis.

19- It wns* reasonable to suppose that the
death of the young roan in tho lockup, last week
would suggest to the proper authorities the
propriety of taking immediate measures to put
that filthy place in condition for the uses for.
which it is dcsigne<l. For more than a year it
has been a disgrace to humanity—and tome'
body «/te. It was not only un.safe on account of
fire
as the death of young Kodorick hag
proved-^but uncomfortable and dangerous lo
health on account of dump and decayed straw
and accumulated filth. Most of the persons
All right, friend E.—we submit to admoni^
thrust in (here are drunk ; nnd once before, n tion fc r our oversight. It is not every boy that
man was smothered to insensibility in the same lias a good mother to warn liim against earth
way. He kicked over tho stove and sot the quakes, physical or moral.
straw-on fire. Now tlicro i.s no stove or otiicr
means of fire; and it was iiiliuitmn to put a
Boston Advertiser —The Boston Re
drunken man in such a place, to lio from Sat corder, in mentioning tlio clmractorislics of tho
urday till Monday. “ Uut what else can I do ? ’ ’ Boston dailies, has the following of tlie Boston
was the reply of ofHcer Edwards, when we in Advertiser:—
quired where he hud put his prisoner, and if it
“ The Advertiser is the brightest and clean
was n fit place for a human being. He said he est of sheets, morally and mechanically, deals
had repeatedly mentioned tho matter to the au largely in local as well os general news, discuss
es public questions of the day with great breadth
thorities, but without effoct. He engaged to and sagacity, is Republican in a very decided
come on Monday and show us the condition of but dignified way, nnd is beyond question the
the place—doing meantime what he could lo solid journal of Boston.’’
keep his prisoner from siifTering—and we prom
SouKTniNO New !—^The new juvenile tem
ised to make the matter known to our citizens.
The plan was too bite to save the life of this perance organization, known as “ Cold Water
young man, but it may not bo too late to save Templars,” ol which Mr. Nye has gathered a
prosperous lodge in Wuterville, have
the life of others. No office! should be allowed •“•’fio
lo put another prisoner tlierc, in the present arranged for a very pleasant and somewhat
stale of tho cell. Tho proper authorities— '
entertainment, to take place at the Con-

I

wheiherthe selectmen, supervisor, or oliiof of-gregationnl church on Wednesday and Thurspolice, is not for us to decide—should ba hold , Jay evenings of next week, Nov, 16 nnd 17.
It will consist of two lectures, by Miss Julia
accountablo for an emendment.
Coleman of Brooklyn, N. Y., known os “ Aunt
t^T “ Hay >8 being reduced in price in con Julia ” to all children who roM the Sunday
sequence of farmers soiling their stock.” So School Advocate, and other juvenile publica
all.the papers say. Wo cannot help thinking tions, The net avails ars to be used to pay
that the farmers of Maine will regret tliat tliey expenses incurred by the childten in organizing
hrouglit down the prices of hay in this way. and carrying out their plans.
When butter is wortli forty-five cents a pound
Miss Coleman’s lectures while addressed lo
nnd wool as much or more, with corn plenty the capacities of tho young, are yet of the deep
at less (ban a dollar a bushel, it is not co-sy lo est interest to all classes;—earnest eloquent,
tell why our farms are to be stripped of cattle and “ full to tho brim of the science, literature
nnd sheep for fear of buying feed. Wliero and religion of temperance.”
will the butter and beef and wool and mutton
We most eprnestly commend this enterprise
come from next year? Wo venture to tell the of the children to. all classes of our oiticens.
farmer that this is sliort-sightod policy, and a Surely nobody objects that the pledge of absti
little tinctured with cowardice. When will nence from intoxication, tobacco and profanity
the liay fields do any better, under this sys should bo taken nnd kept by tho young every
tem ?—rushing oil the stock whenever n drouth' where.—Let all parents manifest their approv
pinches them. Where will (he top-dressing al of such teachings and efiforts, by patronizing
come from? With the thrifty tiipes'our far tno loolure''. A committee of the lodge of Cold
mers have seen lor ten years past, tliey surely Water Templars will sell the tickets through
ought to ha able to buy a little hay for a sin- tho village prior lo the lime named, and it is
gle winter. Hay is cheaper by several dol safe to trust to^ their success for a lull house.
lars iban it was last year, and will be cheaper Tickets ef admission ten cents to each lecture.
yet before spring if grain is fed as freely as Certainly if any reformatory efforts made in our
it should be. It is better lo buy corn at a dol village are destined to bear rich fruit in the
lar a bushel than bay at ton dollars a Ion, es future, they are those made by Mr. Nye in
pecially if to bo hauled far. So don't sell the behalf ol the children. Let those lectures give
“ lost cow ” or “ ten sheep ” for fear of coming him assurance that his labors are approved.
to want, when either will pay good inlerest'on
Tho County Lodge of G. T. will he
all you wiU|liavo lo buy for them. It is sor bolden with the Lodge in this place on Thurs
ry nonsense, and has already been oarried loo day afternoon, 17th.
far for profit. The farm will grow lean uqdor
Kg’ Bonekx, the Forest Queen,” is the
such a system, till a few successive years of
drought will find the bay crop reduood, when title of an original operoita, written by n young
Indy of this village, to be performed at Town
it is most needed to bo increased.
Hall on Friday evening of ooxt week. Tho
There is much rejoicing, by all classes parts will all be taken by young ladies—among
having freight to or from Boston, over tho whom will be musical talent that promises an
change of gauge between Waterville and Ban attractive exhibition.
gor. It saves much expensp and vexatious
Wo refer to tho advoriisoincnt of Mrs.
deltas at Forlfaud, by which Bangor, especial
ly, bos suflTered seriously for mauy years. Far Atwood. Her fine and well solooted stook of
mers on this line have been able on this acoount millinery and fancy goods is attracting marked
lo get a material rise in the price of some kinds attention at Kendall’s Milk
of produce—potatoes in particular. Buyers
Bostow Pbiobi.—Bound bogs 10 to 11 ets.
save not only In expense of baudli^ but in
Hay $18 to $88. Oats 52 to 60. Corn mixed
risk of froeiing.
80 lo 90. Butter, good, 25 to 88; choice 40
On Monday last 1000 head of cattle and
to 42. Cli^e, dairy, 10 to 14. Beaus $2 to
IflOO slierp went through Watervilla by the $2,50. Follitods 70 to 80.
new gnsga, OMStly from Aroostook, Cattle
fir Does the Gardioer Journal man swallow
and <41101: heavy through freight, now loaded
at tho upper depot, is taken by way of Ken grammar with his oysters f
dall’* .MUUen the lower rood I aad Portland
Ur. Edwabd CuaniHO, of Freeport, bong
freight o^iag this way further than Waterville
himself
on Uoodity last. He wws 68years tld
is to ooaie on the narrow gauge. *
^(llo tiajhu now leave Wabirvillo at 0 in and leaves a family. No cause is known for
the net.
the morning, iostaad of earlier as liaretofore
CA.TTLK MauKBTg tbU Week were dull and
—thus daiag away with the neoossity fur Sun
alow, with an abundant supply. There was a
day driving.
rheearuingsof the two roads are reported downward tendency in beef cattle and store cat
at fliiOiOOO br Beptemhor—aud eouslonlly in tle, and a oompluto glut in sheep. A hard
market for drovers.
oreMriog.
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Wht and How.

By Russell H. Conwell.—

THE WAR.
The negotiations for an armistice failed nt
the last moment, and each party charges the
other with (he responsibility of the continuance
of the war. It is admitted that tho war must
now go on and be fought out to the bitter end.
There were violent disorders in Paris and
Rochefort resigned his position in the govern
ment
Great distress nnd discontent are reported
in Ghirmany, and much dissatisfaction is felt at
the prolongation of war.

The Young Men’s Christian Association of
Portland announce to parents, guardians, pas
tors and others that they have a committee for
tho purpose of showing kindness to young men
who are strangers, and leading them under
religiojs influences. They therefore request all
who desire the co-operation of this committee,
to send tho names and addresses of young men
about to rostdtf in Portland, in whom they are
interested, with such particulars of character
as tliey may deem proper, (which will bo strict
ly confidential,) to E. H. Armstrong, chairman
of the committee, P. O. Box 32.

.Bottom Lm & Shepftrd.
By llaolf the title glTee no hlnt.of the eubjoot of the
book; hot wo have the antiaraotory e.-;pInnatlon added—
“ Why the Chlneie emigrate, and the means they adopt
for the pnrpoee of getting to America, with aketcties ef
trarel, eoclal cnatoms, etc." The “ heathen chinee ” line
got into our politics, end we mu^t disenss him nnd hit
belonginga. To enable us to do It intclllgenlly, tlie au
thor of this book, who has himself visited the Flowery
Land, gives us the result of his observations. It is n
timely work, and a reliable one, we Jodge; and the Ulustratlons by Hammett Billings give the handsome volume
In a recent case exciting tho morbid curios
addll.onnl value.
Thb town of Verdun has capitulated to the ity of the public at Ellsworth, Judge Dickerson
For sale In Watervilla by Pray Brothers, at tho Now
set tho good example of ordering tho Court
Bookstore, in Shorey't Building, next door north of Ti- Prussians.
conic Kow.
Tours, Nov. 8.—Despatches from (ho army cleared of small hoys, and some of the older

By George M. Baker, of the Loire, report a series of successful en
gagements recently at Paisley and St. Lau
rent dcs Bois. Two battalions of the Prussians,
supported by 1500 cavalry and 10 pieces of
artillery, attacked tho French advanced posts
after a combat of two hours duration, and as
tho French appeared to be surrounding thorn
tho Prussians retreated, leaving two officers and
50 men killed, and 70 prisoners in our hands.
The French loss was 40 killed nnd 31 wound
The Springdale Stories. By Mrs. S. B, ed.
G. Samueti. Ikwton: Lee & Shepard.
Latest.—The French fleet has gone to the
Six handsome little rolumes in a neat box, tho titles
North
Sea for active operations. Quito i
being AdeUf £riCf Berbertf NeUU*t 7WaI, Jokn$tont*t
Faritiy and
These stories ail deal with the porlant French successes are reported in the
same family of children, though tho scenes are laid in vicinity of Paris, and it is reported that the
diflsrent countries. While Tory intaretting, tlioiraim Is
to show youthful readers the importance of trying to at Prussians have evacuated Orleans. Garibaldi,
tain a high moral standard, and to impress on their too, it is said, has routed a force of 5000 Prus
minds that little deeds and words of ktndneis go far to* sians.

The Social Stage.

author of “ Amateur Dramas,” " Tho Mimic Stage,”
etc. Boston: Lee k Shepard.
Like Mr. Baker's pravions volumes, this contains ori
ginal dramas, comedies, burlesquee, end enterteinmente,
prepared especially for home recreation end the school
platform. Those who wish for something new in this
line, will badly fall to be pleased with this handsome lit
tle volume.
Sold in Waterville by Pray Brothers.

wards mnking up the'sum of human happiness. The
scries will make a nice holiday gift for girl or boy.
For sale in WaterTlIIe by Pray Brothers.

Little P'olks Astray.

By Sophie May,

author of “ Little Pnidy Stories/' ** Dotty Dimple
Stories,” etc. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
Hero come tho precocious Parlln children again, al*
though, as the author says, ” they had boon sent to bed
and nicely tucked In." Wo suspect, howerer, that the
author's friends—and they are legion^would not consent
to have these pleasant little people,'with their odd ad
ventures and quaint utterances, retire so early. There
are no more popular books for children than those writ
ten by Sophie Maji," whom we are proud to olaim as a
daughter of Maine.
For sale in Waterville by Pray Brothers,

Letters Everywhere. Stories and Rhymes
for Giiiidren. Boston: Leo Shepard.
A nice book for children who are beginning to read,
presenting ns it does the letters of the alphabet tastefully
wrought, with a pleasant poem nnd n nice iitUe story at
tached to each. It is an attractive book for children and
it will make a nice holiday gift.
For sale in Waterville by Pray Brotliers.

The House on Wheels, or The 3toIen Child.
By Madame Do Stolz. Translated from the French
by Miss E. F. Adams. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
A story of lost children has a peculiar charm for old
and young, especially when cleverly told, as this one Is
Numerous spirited illustrations enhance the value of tho
book and give It an odditionn! charm. Any boy or girl
wilt be pleased to receive this book as a holiday gift
For sale by Pray Brothers, Waterville.

Piano and Music Matter.

By G. de la

Motto. Boston: Loe & Shepard.
Three editions ot this excellent work have found a
ready sale, and this, the fbartb, will be heartily welcom.
ed, fur It has been enriched by many valuable additions
and improvements. Though primarily designed for be
ginners it has a value for those who are far advanced in
musical cultivation; and we notice that it has elicited
hearty commendation from good musical authorities i
some of whom assert that in originality, clearness, thor
oughness, and practical character, it has no superior
among manuals of instruction.
For sale by Pray Brothers, Waterville.

The Westminster Review for October
is a number of more than average excellence, and also*
on account of the subjects of some of its papers, of more
than usual interest to thk readers In this country. This '
publication usually embraces a wide range of topics;,
but this number. Is remarkably excursive, and few will
open it without Boding something to engross their at
tention. Among the papers which will be universally
rend are Uie following: ” American Literature,"''.John
Wesley's Cosmogony," “ Tin Lavra of War,” Gunpow
der,” and ** The New York* Gold Conspiracy.” It will
be with lively interest that the public will read the kind
ly critical and appreciative remarks on our writers, dead
and living, in the /Irst-named article; and (he equally
critical but not so kindly comments on the heroes of the
late Gold Conspiracy.
•
Tho four groat British Quarterly Reviews and Black*
wood's Monthly are promptly issued by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, the
^orms of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of
tho four Reviews, $4 per annum; auy two of the Re
views, $7; any three of the Reviews, 910; all four Re
views, $13; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and
one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10
wood and tho fbui^ Reviews, $15—with large discount to
clubs. In all the principal cities nnd towns these works
are sold by jieriodioal dealers.
New volumes of Blackwood's Hagasine and thb British
Reviews commence with the January numbers. The
postage on the whole five works Is but 5$ cents a year.
See " Another Liberal Ofler," In our advertising coP
urons.
The Boston Bkoobder, U tho title of a
new religious paper, just started in Boston. It
is made up from tho Coagregationalist, and
published at (he low prico of $1.50 a year. It
is a bandsomo and well filled sheet.
Our Village Schools b(1 close next week
und will resume again on the 27lb insL, giv
ing the children a vacation of one week in
which to enjoy Tlianksgiving.
' It Is a gratifying evidonoe of the moral conditioflTof our people that Brick Pomoroy’e pa
per is a financial failure and must soon cease
to exist.
,___ _

Our First Snovf fell on Tuesday evening,
when two or three inches gathei^ giving tho

The next Session of the Maine State Board
of Agriculture will bo held in Farmington the
first week of next January. The session will
last three days or more, and it has been sug
gested ns a special attraction that ah exhibition
of fruits and Vegetables lake place at the same
time. This suggest ion has been made proba
bly with a view to secdfe n larger attendance
upon the session ot the board than has occurred
since the circuit system has been in vogue,
which system is not approved by many of the
most prominent farmers in the State, nnd
which the Maine Farmer wants abolished, and
the board returned to its original place a
method.
_____________ _ ____

Slavery in Cuba.—A correspondent of
tho Now York Herald declares that the eman
cipation law passed by the Spanish Cortes ira
dead letter, and that not one slave has been
freed under it. The law was promulgated in
Cuba merely to quiet the threatening pUblicr
opinion of the world on the subject.
The Lewiston Journal learns that Henry
Locke, son of Chas. R. Locke Esq., of Betb'^V
was murdered in Nebraska, last month. Mr,
Locke, with a brother, had purchased' landsthere for settlement. He bad built a house,
and bad gone to a distance for the purpose' of'
cutting timber, and not returning in due time,,
sear’ch was mad6 and he was found dead. Hishcad had been beaten to pieces by the vlUis^ f
who evidently killed him for bis money, but
be had but a few dollars in his pocket as btrhad just paid away his money for his'land:'

The Mexican President Juarez has been
dangerously sick which aroused fears of a revollition. A revolution has broken out in
Tehuantepec against the State Government,
Elections.—We find the following con and it was feared the United States canal ex
Status on the AlaNaka: CtAiMs:-^lt;' tt*
densed statement of the result of the recent ploring expedition would be compelled to stop
claimed
from 'Washington that thh “dckd'lock
altogether. In variouso ther States also there
elections in the Bangor Whig of this morning
in the Alabama claims negotiations'still Exists,-'
are
outbreak.__________
__
Massachusetts is Republican to the core,
no action having recently been taken' by otHf
carrying the whole ticket. State and Congres
Tennyson’s admirers will be glad to hear government in the matter, and (hd British gov
sional, by large majorities.
tliat he will shortly appear again before the ernment remaining equally quiescent. Sb fliV
In New York the Republicans gained in the public, in a series of twelve brief poems con 08 is known our government adheres to ils fOT-'
city, but were outwitted in the rural districts, nected by a love-story, and illustrated both by mer position, aa expressed by Secretary Fish,where the repeaters were actively employed. tlie pencil and by music.
and the British government is
decided
Hoffman’s majority is now stated at 30,000,
in its course.
about that of lust year^und the Democrats gain
A special dispatch from Florence says that
A Train on tbs Faoifio Bailr614d
two or three Congressmen in the State.
Victor Emanuel definitely refuses proceeding
New Jersey has wheeled fairly into line, to Rome, fearing to incur the anathema,of the Twice Plundered.—Last Friday afternoon
electing a Republican Legislature which will church. A ministerial crisis was expected when as the eastern bound passenger train on tbei
elect an U. S. Senator, and four out of its five the determination was made known, hut affairs Central Pacific Railroad was leaving 'Verdi, is
Congressmen.
were subsequently arranged, preventing rup station eleven miles west ot Reno Nevada, i*
Delaware has elected a Democratic Gover ture in the cabinet. Tho following is given as was boarded by three men, in masks. Fivenor by a reduced majority, and re elected the the ministerial programme: National unity, others, who had travelled as passengers op- -to
present member of Congress.
liberal insiitutionsat Rome, recognition of the that point, rushed forward also iu masks, from
Maryland, which Imd a full Democratic del Pope as spiritual sovereign, decentralization, the rear of the train. Two of the robbers,
egation in tho last House, has elected four revision and reduction of taxation and the re meanwliilo bad jumped on the engine, nnd com
members with a prospect ot a republican gain organization of the' national army. July I, pelled the engineer, by bolding pistols to bis
1871, has been fixed for the transfer of tho head, to put on lull steam. When about half
in the fifth.
<
way between Verdi and Reno, they stopped
In Michigan our friends have elected a Gov capital from Florence to Rome.
the train, broke open the express boxes, cap
ernor by 20,000 majority, 4ve out of six Con
The Trial op Hoswell . Monday, No tured $41,000 in coin and took lo the moun
gressmen and secured a majority of 40 in tho
vember twenty-eight, has been assigned for tains. All the wires west of Reno were cot.
Legislature, which electa a U. S. Senator.
In Illinois the Republicans have carried the the trial of Hoswell, the Hallowell murderer. The firemen, express and mail messengers,
whom the bandits had locked up in the mailState by a large m^oriiy. The latest returns
A jury at Portsmouth, Ohio, liave given a roam, were released as soon as possible, and the
from the Congress districts report one Demo
cratic gain, one Independent, nnd a rumor of verdict under a recent law, awarding a woman train being reunited, proceeded on its way east
$175 damages against a retail dealer for sell ward. The same train, after re-coupling, pro
the choice of one Temperance nominee.
In Wisconsin the Democrats gain one Con ing her husband liquor, thereby causing him to ceeded eastward about three hundred miles,
until near Independence, Nevada, when it wns
gressman. tlie Republicans carrying tlie State. neglect his business.
taken possession of as systematically as before,
In Minnesota the Republicans have ' elected
It is rather surprising to learn tliat Russia guards being placed over the engineer, brakeboth members of Congress—a gain of one.
The returns from Virginia are incomplete. has 667 cotton factories, employing 180,000 man and conductor. The mail and express
Missouri bus elected the bolting Republican operatives. Before the war in this country cars were visited, and their contents ransacked
State ticket, and the regular Democrats proba cotton manufacture had scarcely commenced in thoroughly. The robbers took from the mail
Russia. During that period, howovar, the pouches all the registered letters, and cut the
bly gain one member ot Congress.
In Tennessee the Democratic State ticket is Russians began to manufacture Bokhara, Per mail bugs open, ransacking them for plunder.
elected by a reduced majority. Three Repub sian, Indian and other cotton, and it is s-iid From the bags were obtained $3,200. With
lican Congressmen are chosen and tho Demo that their factories are now the most magnifi this booty and a sealed bag, the contents of
cent in the world, exceeding in stylo and gom- which were unknown, the thieves decamped.
crats claim five.
In Kentucky the Republicans ga'n n mem pleleness even tlie English establishments. The The express messenger, warned by the previous
raid, concealed $10,000 in gold bars, which
ber of Congress in tho 8lh District. The del products amount to $50,000,000 annually.
tlio free-booters missed. The train then pro
egation was previously entirely Democratic.
Two barns wore burned in Falmouth Fri ceeded.
Alabama has gone Democratic, electing
day night—one owned by Ralph Kelley, the
three, perhaps four members of Congress and
A SAILOR named Joseph Tibbie, who was in
other by .John Anderson. The latter contained
n majority of the Legislature.
a smalt boat on Lake Huron at the time of the
a hundred tons uf hay and a hay press.
From Aikansas the returns are meagre, but
late earthquake, states that tho waters seemed
the Conservatives have .probably carried the
Last Thursday evening a kerosene lamp ex to boil, iliat sbiall lumps of mud were thrown
State and elected two of tho three members ploded, wliile standing on a table in the house into the air, and that thousands of fish came to
of Congress. The Legislature is to elect a U. of Mr. Wheeler in Parts. Mr. Wheeler suc the surface and jumped ps if being pursued.
S. Senator.
ceeded in extinguishing the flames before any
Nevada is still in doubt but has probably serious damage was, done, says tho Register.
A GREATLY disconcerted man, on Thursday
last, was Quinn, the convicted repeater. As
gone Ropublican and elected a Republican to
Congress.
Sojourner Truth, the famous old col ored wo Marshal Sharpe was about to send him to the
In Kansas the Republicans have made largo man, gave her testimony in Providence the Albany Penitentiary, Quinn began to complain
gains, electing their member of Congress and other day against the women she saw on the of his hard fate. “ The Tammany meny* he
securing the election of a U. S. Senator. .
stage at the female suffrage convention saying: said, “ told mo to go on without fear, and regis
In Louisiana the Republicans have carried
When 1 saw them women on the stage nt ter myself as often As I could ; that they would
the State nnd probably elected four out of five the Women's suffrage Convention the other help me out of all trouble ; but when I was
Congressmen.
day, I thuuglit what kind of reformers be you, arrested, I found they could not do anything
with goose wings on your head as if you were for mo; and when I was brought up for trial
Tho Kennebec county Sunday School Con going to fly, and dressed in suoh ridiculous they did not even know me. Tammany don’t
vention will meet in Wintbrop at the Alethodist fashion, talking about reform and women’s own that court.”
chapel, on the 7(h and 8th of December next. rights ? 'Pears to me you bad better reform
A FATAL accident occurred to n gravel train
yourselves first.
near Empire Station, on the Grand Trunk, last
Col. Z. A. Smith, editor of the SomersetGovernor Hayes of Ohio has issued a Thanks Saturday. Oliver Jordan, the foreman, was
Reporter, gave a lecture at the Maine Central
giving proclamation which could’nt have been killed, a'nd John E. Sinclair, engineer, seriously
Institute, Fitt.sflold, on tho evening of tlie 4ih
wounded. It was considered an unavoidable
inst; subject—The Capture of Richmond, and abridged a great deal.
In accordance with usage, nnd the religious accident by the coroney’s jury.
tho Surrender of Lee’s Army. The Lewiston
Journal says it was a stirring lecture an^ would sentiments of'Ohio, the 24th day of November
next is li^by appointed a day of Thanksgiving
The Rev. J. H. K■ WBs, seyeralyears
not lull to be appreciated by any audience in and
Pra^r to Almighty God, for the bound since, pastor of a Methodist Episoopal oburoh
Maine.
less bUssings He has vouchsafed to tlie Amer- in Western New York. During bis sermon,
The Maine Central Railroad company is not icaiiypeople during the past year.
on a hot summer’s Sunday morning, Brother
Austen,, oro of the ofilcial members of tho
at all anxious to accept the lease of the Belfast
n
Wednesday
of
last
week,
a
new
Baptist
& hloosehoad Lake road and a rumor prevails
churob, fell fast asleep, Mr. K—.suddenly consisting ol twenty ro'embera, was or paused, aud called out: ** Brother Austen,
at Belfast that it has decided not lo. Tho peo church,
ganized in North Vussulboro’. No pastor has!
will you-pleoso to open tho window there a lit
ple there ore much excited over tho rumor and
if it proves true it is seriously proposed to take yet been secured. Rev. Mr. Bban, Free Bap tle ? physicians say it is very nnhoalthy to
tist,
preached
lo
the
new
society
on
Sunday.—
up the tails and discontinue tho road from
sleep in a close room.” Tho brother was awak
Burnham to Brooks and switch off from tlie [Daily Kennebec Journal.
ened, and complied.
^
--'I.'.---------1—
Utter place, building a road up river, tho Bel
Tho Syancuse Journal lucidly tells us what —
fast company furnishing the iron nnd the Euro 'causes the earth to quake: “Earth-quakes
*' The Best the Cheapest.”
pean & North American doing tho work. Then are caused by a wave of elastic compression,
GILB
RET H
the Bay & River road could be built from Bel produced by the sudden flexure and constraint
fast to Rockland, and tlioro would ho a lively uf clastic rorlerials forming a portion of the
Hsift fpleaditl ftook 0/ .
coinpetitiun.
earth’s crust, or by a sudden relief of this con First Class Stoves, Hardware^ dtO.
Referrino to the recent triumph of the Re straint by witlidniwal uf the force, or by their
BE 18 SELUUfO OHEA .
publicans in South ' Carolina, the Charleston giving way and being fractured.” Wo sliali Uli«iparitne«of over twaaty j6ftfalntbabB«iiiaw,wlUii
know
what
is
the
matter
next
time..
Republican says that it desires to point to one
dlapoaioD wdaal In th« baqtqatlUy, enable^ hiiqtP qalaol ,

ground a wintry look; but the weather moder* other Igwering and lasting good. ” It is that
•ted during the night, and noxt morning tho which comes from free discussion. There has
been a discussion of vital political and moral
earth was bare and brown aa before.
prinoiples, and of business policies, such ns
The Portland Tbansoript is to bo en South Carolina never had before, ond it can not
larged at the oommencoment of tbe next volume, he but that abiding good shall be the result.”
without ao iocrease uf price.
-------- 1----------Tho Principal of the Gardiner High School
being sick, Misa Mary Hodgkiua has had
tho wkulo charge of the aeliooL recently, to
the full approbation of the oommittee—says the
Journal.
Hw liigb'''qualifications a^ well
'known
‘
j

boys took the hint.

Terrible Tragedy at a Cirous.—A
shooting affray in Dawson, Ga., on the 2d insL,
Was the result of an intoxicated man named
Russell, getting into n quarrel with the door
keeper of a oirctis. Oot. Ames advanced to
quell the dosturhance, when Russell shot him.
Another circus man remonstrated with Russel,
when two brothers named Kelley, known as desperate characters, approached and oommonced firing. Col. Ames was shot twice
while attempting to escape. A spectator named
Oxford who Wds bolding a child in his arms,
was instantly killed ; the child was taken from
under the dead body. A Indy was wounded
inside of the Circus tent. Col. Ames died the
following afternoon. His body was escorted to Macon by the City Council of Dawson. The
men have been removed lo Cuthbert, Ga., and
''
confined in a secure jail.

The unavoidable delay in issuing the Histo
ry of Augusta, will be of much additional value
to the subscribers, as they will gat from two to
three hundred more pages, and many more find
illustrations—tho additional page* will bring
everything of note down to the finishing of the
dam and new railroad bridn. and we hope subaoribers will ho patient a
weeks longer, as
they will bo well repaid, for the delay. And
Thb TBAoniBs’ iNtnrimt for Kennoheo •gain, the long evenings coming will aad to the
County, we willwgain remind oar readers, will Measure of porsuing'a very valuable and inlaresting book.—[Ken. Joarnal.
assemble at Augusta nfixt Uonda^ i^lemoon.
'The most ridiculous thing in the annals of
Quabtbbly Mkbtimo—Servicat will ba tills w»r, has just happened at Marseilles where
hold at the Methodist ehurch oaxt Sunday at George Francis Train was oommated aa comawnder of the national guard by General Cluthe usual hour; sermon by Dr. Withher.
serei, who is a general of the Cuban style and
Senator Morrill’s health is rup6r(od to ii^ea his caii)|M(igqs vbere there it) no enemy
to molest liio).
be steadily iqij>roTln|.

When tlio bogle sounded the recall for the
regiment of dragoon guards (Prussian,) on Ihe
evening following tho battle ol Meta, 602 rider
less horses answered the familiar signal of their
own accord. Some of them come dashing gaily
up : others again, name up at a weary walk ;
and yet others pressed forward, hailing painfully
on three feat, or covered with blood and wounds.
But tliey all took their wonted places in the
ranks of the regiment, and as Uiey ranged tbeinselves into line tlte empty saddles upon their
backs were sad reminders of the probable fato
of their absent masters. .<
Tbi America* Tract Society employs Chen
Chung, a Cliristian Chinese, as a colporteur
among bis oouiitrymen in California with good
success. He visits them in all their bouses as
well as in stores and shops, converses, preaches,
and distributes tracts and is kindly received.

batUr alaia ot goodt than ean ba loand In thla pari of HaUa
Plaasa eall ond azunlna and you will aaa tbay nrt frosi ibl
moat akillful manndaoturai In tba oouiit^*
. ..
. Ilarlninlarge tnda of oouraa
> '
'

He bnyi cheap 'and aella cheap.

.,ir*
J. Hi Gilbr*t^,,j|:,

-K1BII>A]^>SlHtUi,

(OOVTOlUTia.] u'.'

2.28 1-2------ 2.26 8-4——-2.29 1-2
GKCIjBXlEl'rK

Ot* • MMr d«tNartH**MaPaik, PniUanN I of 1 ll*)*
The Maine Farmer . reports that a man in lD>rM«1.101.4,qakrUrMl-lNeonda.
UltaMMt MU lIONBn JOHN, ww I)w4 TOUV oMP*'*

'

wboee dairy a polecat Imd been disturbed, lound
Nil 8 T*Tn aid eolt <• Xn(a-lb<*4,U," toM lerVm
it necessary to act promptly in some inetboa of and
DoUati.
'
tleodorixing. In liis uncertainty bo burned sul
“MAINB HAMBLETONIAN,”
odvolk*
phur. The effect was magical. The premises Agrandwn ot “ B/ti/k's BanbMaalaB.”
BW*l,)a
Ponor oi MBd for a clisflar.^
dJwere completely cleansed.

HoD.

Waterville Mail.
A* IkdepeMdsht F.hil^ ttBWBPArEn, Devoted
ORT of fiiE Uhioh.
tSb the Svftdnf

Pnbliabed on Kridn; by
AS .A. z:»: jfK. 3^ Ae WXSTO-,
SdHots and Propritton.

,

At Morga^’i, SuiuHng...... Maih-Bt., WaUrtiUe.
Bra. Misai.i

TWO

A

WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33.
meeting
at aerdo d'clook.
SPEOIAt

Uonday oToning, Nov. 14 1870.
N. STILES, Boo.

A GOOD NURSE
B.ck may bo found by enquiring «t
F___ tho__________
0. B. ESTES',
MRS. MARY BUCK
20
on Union Streot
or

All Rjghfy Again I

Dia'i, B. WiEO.

hariog procured two

F1U8T CLASS

Most kibds of Country ProduOo taken fn {)ayinent.
07* No paper dlscontlnned until all arrearages nro
paid) except at the option of the publi8lisa*8k

A

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.

•t.60
Fbr one square, (8ne inoh dn the odlnmn) 3 weekS}
REPAIBINO
8.60
dnd siiilare, Uree months,
6.00
ono sqaare, tlx months,
done in the neatest manner at
one square,one year.
10.00
abort notice.
12.00
For one fonrth oolumoi three months,
Or if you want ready made
20.00
one^fourth colamn,six months,
86 00
one fonrth, one year.
For one*halfeoiamn, three months,
20.00
ona*haUeolnmn, six months,
85.00
Or
one*halfoolamn,one year,
06.00
For one oolnmn, th r ee months,
_
85 00
RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
eneooloma,slx months,
66 00
hne oolnmn,one year,
126.00 Of most any kind, call mft M&xwelPa and get them, for be has
got the largest stock and beat aasoriment to be found in town,
Specialnotioes.
0|fCWIBI WWMUeD. 26 Ipereent. higher; Reading matter no. and
of a superior quality.
Uoes 16 cents a line.
ARCTIC ovj:rs.
Congress and Bnckle, Men'a, Womens’ and Misses', whlch|wiii
The Democrat tells a story of a Biddeford be sold tow for cash.
20
young lady, who lately fell heir to a few thous Not. 10, 1870.

In Tic Douloureux, rub Renne’s Fain-k illing
Magic Oil all abound the ear, and especially
on the prominent faae bone above the ear. You
thus reach the •' fifth pair of nerves, which go
to the face,” and if you use it faitlifu lly it soon
cures. Sold by I. H. Low and Co.,

HRS.

A.

ATWOOD

Has Just opened hot new stock >f
FAIiIi ANJ> WXNTBB STTZiES
of fashionable

MILLINEET AND FANOY GOODS'.
Bonnets, Hats, Hoods, Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Rib
bons. Sash Ribbons, Scarfs^ Laces and Embroid
eries, Velvets, Trimmings of all kinds, Ho
siery And Gloves, Lined Kid Gloves and
ittons, Clippers and Ottoman Pat
terns, Jei Jewelry, &o., &o*

All which hare been carefully selected and will be sold at low
prices.
Kindly thanking her friends for past favors, the will respectfully ioTite them to csll at the 2d door North r. 0, and oppo
site F. Wing's Fuinitnre store,
KENDALL'S HILLS, MAINE.
8w20

A

Letter Toper, at

Pray

Brotliersy

TO TEACHERS.
pilE Superintending School Committee of WaterTllle wll*
be In eeteioD for the examination of .persons deslting to
teach any of tbe district schools In town, on Saturday, Not
26tb.
• at 10
lOoU............................
o'clock A. M., at the Gramiuer
"
School House in
West WaterTllle Tillage. All persons wishing to teach In
WaterTlIisithe present season, are requested to present them*
selTCsa'tbs time and piece aboTe nuuied. as the ecfaoole ^ill
then beassigned to such teachers as may be found qualiilsd
to teaoh them. School Agents are cordially InTlted to be
present to witness this examination, and represent the
wishes of their eereral districts. Per order of the Committee
8wl9_______
B. P. FOLGHH, Cholrmin of S. S^om.

What is Vitality ?—Some philospphers
BRUSHEJi
call it Animal Magnetism, some Nervous
air. Tooth and Nail, at
Force, others Caloric, but by whatever name
PRAY BROTUEItS.
POCKET KNIVES
it may be called, the thing meant is tlie main
nd 8
ORS at
spring of existence, it is the principle we in
PRAY BROTUEUS.
BLANK BOOKS
herlt, and which may be nourished by proper
^ND BTATlONEHYat
attention to the requirements of tho body and
PRAY BROTHERS.
the avoidance of excesses, it is wasted or de
COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,
stroyed by over-taxing tiie mind with study or
prat brotqekb.
anxiety and intemperate indulgences, indeed,
BUY
it requires an expenditure of vitality for every
A"
PRAY ROTHBRS.
thought or hetion equal to the magnitude of
Kinmcbco CotrxTr.—Id Probate Court, at^ Augusta, on the
thought or action. When tlie body and the
fourth Monday of October, 1870.
nYRUS WIIHRLBK, administrator on theesUteof OTRUS
brain are well balanced, the stom'acli is enpa, Kj WHEELER, lateof WaterTllle,ih said Connty, deceased,
haTing presented his third account of administration of (be
ble of restoring the waste ; but when the brain Estate of said deceased for allowance; gnd also his request to
be discharged from that truat:
is large in proportion, the stomach is incapable OaoiRKD, That notice thereof be glren three weeks aucees.
prior to the fourth Mon lay of Not. next, in Cbe Mail,
of supplying it; in other wordsj tlie expendi slrely
a newspaper printed in WatetTlUe, that all persons interested
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augusture is too large for the income. Here lies the may
ta, and show cause, if any, why Ibe same should not be
cause of so much sufiering from diseases of the flowed, and he be oisobarged.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
HeaH, Liver, Stomach, and Lungs, and Fel Attest: J. Bpetox, Register.16
Kiknxbio OouRTV.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
lows’ CouPouND Syrup op Hypophosfourth Monday of October, 1878
ames BTAOKPOLB, trustee for thebene6tof CAROLINE
PBITBS is llie only preparation known which J B KALLOOK, under the last will and testament of JOHN
R. PUILBRIOK, We of WaterTllle, Inbald county, deceased,
imparts this vitality directly and consequently haTlng prosrnted his fourth aeeonnt for allowance
Obpbxsd, That notice thereof be glTtn three weeks soaces.
(he power to overcome disease.
slTsij prior to the fourth Monday oi Not.- pcxt,Mn the MalU a

newspabar printed in WaterTllle,that all persons Interred
mayat^B
- then
..
_. .^nd* at‘ a Ooorl of Probate
to be holden at Augus
ta,andphpw oaqsf,If any, why the taiue skouldnotbe al
lowed. . ■
^
a. K. BAKER,
Attest: J. BoftTON, Register.

OOHFESSIOHS OF AH mVALm.

TwBoyiS»6izte.

for the beneSt of young men and cthera
who sailer from NerTous Debility, etc., inplylng the
PUBLISHED
-........who
‘ ■ ----■* M
*■
j ^saos^f Mtf-oure. Written by oue
oured
mKieelf,ana

uum MUSEUM,

.
Praotioe
l.thaTrMtm.nt of DImu.. tocidootio F<Di,lt.,liupUood
pR, OOYf. ottboknd of oil plnroloUni makingtnoh pno
I li.etipeelallty, aod enabloi him to gnaraDlMaapaadiraDd
I t.ripipeiitodtoInthoVot.T OAoiiorRorriiMioa and all
I otkarHaWairnaiUerangeiniiniafcom wliaievar eanae
AIUetta,afopadvlcamaat contain $1* piBca, No. 9 End!
I tottilraat, Boaton.
N.B—Boatdfncni.bodtotboit (|«.)rlngtOTtnialnuodtt
>r«latnt.
llo«oa,lBlT,1870.
.Plj*

sSwwxS

ItM ad linrrf,

kum

'

I-

atlreeonrooelVinx poit-pald direoted envelope. Addiess,
NATHANIKL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn,N.Y.

mee—^

I
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Blarrtagts.*
rjark, Oil. 9»d, by Bav. A. B. CarUr, Major
, to Mtu Loalsa J. Bodfiib af tba
OyBeviiA. S.
Mr. Gao.
L.IjDnkU, bpU^ of Kairfield.

ilicatbs.I
I

IoM., at the reiidence of her wn, Aw
Thllenl* RuMell. wife of the late
Boeidmao, fonnerly of Norridgewook, aged

I .
STRAY CATTLE.
I low**’• •oolo.ura of the .ubsoribar, on the 9Ui
I
kW *"<1 white—and two heifer., one
I
wxl the amu with mark, of Jeroay blood. 'I be
1 Uk^v"
Ip prove broperty, pey charge*, and
I ^"“Wnaway,
H..A Maubtom.
W*l*nrUle,Jj„.„,,8,0..-40
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EAVELERS

in great variety. Also, a Aill lino of

Holper

O O o u s

HEALTH AND

economy.

And

GILLIES'

WOOLENS,
For mon’. and hoy’a wear, at

F0B

I

CRUSH El)

O. R. MoFadden’s,
Main Street, Watorvlllc.

Ad ENTS WANTED lOR

Sexual Scienc

I.IFR aKI) AO'UDENT IVOUll.tNOK COM
PANY, ot llarlfOf.I.Conn. L’a.Ii Aaietv, •1.600,.
000. Oranta I.IPU ami KMIOtV.ViKk I' Polleiee of all approved foriniia Ample socurlty, low
rates. Also Insurrs sgelnst A t’lllliA’TB cens
ing death or total dlsabllltya Policies willUn by IncluJtng Manhood, Womanhood aod (belt mutual lutomlothe yyeqor month* lias paid 9V00 par day tioos, IdOTe, ita Uws, power, fro ,by Ftof. O. B. Fowloe. i^idi
_ 6|j{
.to. . Year*
aa. . .. . InbeCeflu
a. _
a- pollcy-holut
for CircuUrt and speoiuen pogtoAddross NATiONAIi
fop
to
policy-holders.
PUBLIHIlINU (Ut.,Hllsdelphia*Pi. _____________ 4w t

Flannels, Domestic and Honsekeeping

AOCNT
W4NTBD POtt
“LAIHKS OF xm-:
„„„„
VVIIIXE nOUSE."
standard and officlil biographies of every tnlstroM of fh4 Prsu^
I Jen's Mansion from Washington to Grant, iuperbly lIHft
Crated on stck-l. Por olrculare nod terms, address, U. B,
wlF
i'URLtsniNQ 0'^., New York.

$1,000 XO $2,000

SAUARY
VRY WE OUAUANTEE TO r.%Y TO

AOKNT.-* or sip.rlenfst ora laiger eommlsstou
than is olTurrd by any Other Fnblirtiera. Agsuls ara
making
k’iOOpor week caavatelng l(rt oue %.o#
Hlusltateil Books. Wa gusrantoc Agents a Sgkifj of a
large coiiiinisrion, wit h a tjiolca of two naw popular hooks alu
xelusite territory. We otfor a rare chanca to vnerMCIo ygu
r woman to maKc m-ney. Sicureyour agency 6iri6k from
JAVA dtUAl.lTV
the ubilsliots.
f
Pfeparrd from dIflVrfntkinds of ColT^e, the flivofs of
J. 11. BURR fr CO., Hartford Ctfiin.______ M9
which mingle harmoniously together) Put up in Japan Tin
Cane, Barrels, ilalf-Barrcls, and Boxes;
SOK;TllfflAyD*8

icSSli

ook

B

WRIGHT GILLIES & BROTHER,
833.235 and 237 Waahington 8t., New Yo

rc iJNTEY.

HAIR,
CEIMBIHT,

5 O
O

£

m- 'I

OD

El.

M

BROKEN CANDY,
VERY-OHOIOE.
tWE.Vrr-OlfE VARIEtlF.^.
Oiiooniio RKSr CANDIKS llmteanba
MANUFACrUKKDI
•wi-ior.X3SAt.B as nEtrJiLli..
.S' 0 V rn M A Y D Is 0 o..

0

w

—

.o

M

p

w> Xi

XABLEXS.

Dr. *lYell’s Oorbolio Tablets,

#1iO^OKlNG KOU STOCK

TO THE TRADE

w

THE LONDON STBEET GLOVE,

A

C. LOWE,

day) to sell tba IIOM
ANTBD—AUKNtS, ($20
...........................
SUUlTt.K
MKWINQ MA' .. -..NK- It haw the uodg
feel, inakei ;he'' Lock Slltoh,’ (alike on both sidev) and
M oil’s Furnishing Goods. ffilly licensed. Tbo best and ohearptsi fkmlly fioufhg II
chluelii tho markot Addiefi JOilNr^ON, tlLABK A CO
WATKBVlLUE.
Boston, Masi , Pittsburgh, Pa., CbleagA, UU, Or Bi. Louis
K keep Id stock many articletfrot to be fouiidln Whole
8ml8
W
Fopt. 16, 1670.
17 If
sale Ilauaes,but whioh areoftco wanted by detlers fur
particular custonii-rs. Many of (heie Goods are made tu our
special erdek, and are Imported by us direct from manufacturers or large dealers. M
lihout(tfnt< nding a regalar Jobbing
.............
SEASON OF 1870-ri.
business, we offer the trade any hhig from ourstoek, In inigvr
orsmHilerqu iutitIus, at fair wholesale prioes, specifying th«
following
Cartwright & Warner's SHIRTJ, DBA V’GRU LONV)
liQSK and II.VLF llOilH, In all the dlfT r«dt grades.
Geo Bret le fr Co,'a heavy and medium SILK SUlIlTS and
DRAWNltS.
80
LAMB’S WOOL SHIUTIJ ND DOAWr.R
IjiroETANT Improvements.
F:M':NCI1 FAO
SHIItTlNGS-PerfulrssndOretonnt-s.
I'dlcnted June 21.1, ond Augwt 23, 1S70.
Pflria 8{l$rheilolid K lOidoird SKIJlT FRONTS.
Welch, Mageistoo & Cu 'a Beat Black XQLIKQXON ^iKS.
REDUCED PRICES.
Very Rich FANOY BOA .
and KS
The Mavon & Hamlin Organ Co., have the pleasur > of an
Lined Glovrs nnd Mittens; many'ily lap of Driving Cloves;
nouncingimpor(ao( inipro^emeata In their Cabioat o.gans EngVIah Oullars, Huspsuderi, Silk Uaudkeichlsfs* Balbriggaii
for which Patents were grsnied tbam iu June and August Half lloso,Pali Uluiao^fro., fro.
lost. These are net merely merotiiclous attoebmeats, but
enhance the subataotlalexoellanot of tbelnslruments
OBVTh U anrrKn-($3'i6 a MONTHT-byth# a kb
They arc also enabled by inoretaed foelUtlM for manu
lUAN KNll'TlNii MAOlllNh CO., BotTOM, Ifa ,$
facture, to make, flow this date, a further reduction of prices
8f I«ooi8. Mo
‘*‘
8u»
on SriVeral leading styles.
Mad# to our special order—tlin boat Kiiglfsli kValkliig
U.ivlng completed and added ta their former tkclUtles a ISlovo.
irlllehangg
Urge ne«T manufoctory, they hope heresfrer to supply all
anynoloriNi
We are also oonafniitty pupplle-i with Fin , OUrk fr Fligg's
orderf promptly.
hair cr beaid to apcriL^ent tiaek or brown litooufolas Mf
The Cabinet Organs nisde by this Company are of such PATENT PANTALOON DKAWKRS.in Jesn.O< fton KlanucI, POLVtx;
any oue can u*e II. One sent by mill for $li
univerjal reputation,not only tbreugbout Ameriem, but alao and white and scarlet Flannel In all fllws. 27 Co 40 Inch waist,
Addfi-M Maq.o Comb 0o«, Bprlngflcld, Mats.
StttS
and'.17 P) 46 Inch in seam.
Id Europe, that few will need awuranceof their superiority.
They nor offer FOUR (toTiVE CABINET ORGANS, In
KCBWiisrs
<
sb| liOXdiijie,
quite''lain oaues, but equal acoordlug to (heir capacity to
auythinf they make,for'A60each.
BOB Wiislitng tun. Cdr, DruqtiiUt’IJ Sfreci
the SAME, DOUBLE UBKD,$65. FIVE OCTAVE DOUB*
LK UKHD OKOANB. FIVE STOPS, with Knre swell and
Tremulant, in elegant osse, with aevero) of the Moaon h HamSeW E.NGLAND FAMILY MEOICINB.
llo improvements, 8125. The eoiue Extia, with the new Vox
Hamsna,Aotomatto bwaU, fra, 9160. VIVE OCTAVES,
TO IS fou.no in kvkay villaob and toV la
THUKB Oi^TS KEE08, SEVEN STOPS with EUI'HONE; a
splendid instrument, $236*
NBIV BNOLAND, IS
A new llluitraled catalogue wlthfull Infonnation, and re
duced prices. Is new ready, will l.« oeut free, with a testlmo*.
dUI clroulnr. presenting a great inese of evidence ns (6 tbe
etfperiorlty of these {nsrromen8i>, to any lending hla addreis
to the MASON fr HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 164 Tremnut
AND INVIOOUATOR.
Street, Boiion, or 666 Broadway, New York.
4wl7
JIAtllK CKNTIIAL

0

DhrOT,

MASON & HAMLIN

H

p

OA.BlI<rET ORG^lSrS.

P
p
p
m

cb

H

H

The IKEaetc Gomfr ■

CHARLES DICKENS’S WORKS.
TUB

THE OLD RELIABLE

Central Railroad
OF lOW^
Is now now nearly complotod through the richest and
most thickly-sottled portion of tho iStute.
The remaining mUUon of i(t Firtt Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Gold Bond* nro oiTerod at the very low rate
of 60 and accrued liiterost.
The Bonds are issned nt the rate of t^nly $10,000 to thg
mile (only one-half that of eomo other roads), and parties
who may desire any portion of the small balance of )his
loan upon a nearly finished road, tire invitod to make
immediate application, either to the Treasurer of the
Company or It* advertised agents, who will furnish
pamphlets and full information.
These Bonds pay fully one-third more interest than
Governments, which will be taken lu exchange, at the
highest market price.
Subscription* will be received iu WaterviUe by .

A. A. PLAISTED,
CAsniER Ticonio Nat. (IAnk,

of whom pamphlet, am) lull information may be had.
W. B. BEAITITOK, TiuuaDUB.
82 Pino St. New York.

OSTEW OPEOTISTG.

Dodd^s

lYfillinery and

X*anoy

to pnMbAia
toAee tli^ tbe'oltH:
'Ul* in tbo utlolo tl^ luui buon ao

, Sliould ofloiwli
B. 'A. IWlilfiBtO
ncatoota’a

PavonhJv Knoeu Sinqe ISSO,’

SVrUP^
I NATURE’S OWN VITAUZErI
CAUTION. —All (mralno hu the name
“Perarjan Brrep,”
Peruvian Bark,"I
blown
___/n_ths
me
five. J. P. JDlMMOL
New York. Bold byrlu Druxi^t..

Vl/lin*l{Uor l.llUf'OllJKHk requires for its cure Hun*
tI ter'a UlerlOfi
Hirnugtlieiier.
I'rkn •wfuitded
if it fails.
orl_____
_
__
__________
It will greatly besvflttliB niost aggravated cSSev, Hdn|, ear#
fully paoke^ post paid to totiy address by tusilltig $1.Ato ns
atour ilrk. OKO. lUlUM fr CO , 402 dljoumq Stovat. New
York; also foysale by flrst-elasi ProggWts.*
'

S

I

180 Fultoo Street, New-York.

PA New Man

. FOR

A

A*

LOOK OUT FOB COLDS.
irgivct U te

FOR
CASH.

GROCERY BUSINESS,

fflMtt a abav- ef poblU patooea,#.

FOB WHOOPING OOUOB

BKKVJKB
.................................. ..................
•tanderdraoiedy, an^aojarabauinfrom ItMjMde ttf-.i
a. iob..p Mib.-bat thin:, toi. a las doiTtad .ba
fold will toou
t^m$.

CIIKAP

CALL AND LOOS AT THEM.

and bepee by kMplea a 0000 iteek of Oood., arllWg at
naranaL.^
--- -----------lel,' prina,
aid dnllng tolrly wUb oiMeaen, to

aodT^ureday for Boston.
MR. It. A- CHAI.MRRB, ,111 nmain eltb meat ara.Uetuinlnx, leaTU union Wharf every Tnteday and Friday aat, and aa aball be btppy to watt ea all wbo nay aver
ate P. M.
'
ua -Itta a call, atad tad toil tbam (Oedi aa LOOT aa app.ba
TbestMBarOInrionleavM AngnataalD M., Holtowell il putakatod alaeabai* la lean.
18-4 P. M.,aadaran««4a at Ooraoer with Coe Btor of the
W. AdCa 'TRTTSi,
Keatfleavea Gardlnei for Uoilowell and Awgustaontbe arrival
yatarvIlte.Bapt. 2,1870.10.
of Bpeton etoasuf.
t
Fare from AncmeU,Halk>««U,and Ooidhler to Boeton, tl
FEATHERS,
TbeBtarof the Bait will oonBenoe her eegnbr trife ticni
1 LL indaa,
ibe Komebeo on Mondav^ay 16.
at BiDlHOTON'S.
Oa^oer, May 10,1870.
FlCTUttK FRAMES
MD Fltototmnh Albunti at
WALLET
FOUND.
FBAY bbothbab.
il Boturday loM, fonndon tbero^ nor the Town Fern
. TRAVELLING RAQS^
_ laWl^w,aWa1»
_
_
Mbta nlngafowdaDare luBoaaj.
Tbc owner la laqineud to niwyt pVupartF and pay aborM
WlaeUw,Nov. 1,1170. 8^16
#. fbA94i.
ptAY nvutmmi

Dodd’s llllsvwiss

Sceouipsuying

SALE

TUN Oabeeriber. havlefpnrcbiwdtkc Stock lo Tna)
W.M.DaHN,(cl4 8l^orC. A.ObalB«nACo.)
.
(0 acotlnn. lb-

KENN^B|:^ j^TEAMBOAT

OHEA^l? I

Portl nd Wagons^

Jtl;

The Staanev BUv oi the tut, Oolli
l|e**eviwlllleiv#ae«^erat$ P. M., evei

Dodd^s Ilifer-irintf

OHEA.1* I

VS

Sept. 16, 1870. 18

18

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Goiigha, 0 ihU, Fdvors, Agues, Bniio'ifrri^’gf, Uimyriatlotr
Uiafriiocii. NeurtilgiH, Female WeaknbMes^ li$u(|s
ncho, Cunviilbiuus, Sleopleunets, Dyspepslii^
Liver Oomjiluint, Cootumnlioti, Fajuting
Fits, I'aliiitHtiun, llestlossiiess, DIxxl*
IS. Oilildreii'H
Chi................................
iioss,
I’roublet, fre^fre*

CArri’ SLEEP NTGirrs,

CH3l:j^kT:> I

Goods.

MILLS.

it tbew do not with to htvo an i
foi•rota upon iht&u

'I*. . . IU. . .-_.i I. ^. .8^

PQDD’S NBHVINK Isnots new niodtcins, bill hoe bboB
before the publ.d fdr the la-t fifteen years; ]i It cOmpoundM
fiom lue
iiuni
(he ur«i
be«t anu
and niirrai
piirral urugs.
drugs. (Jofiltlnt
Oofittlnt no UFlUUs
UPlUMs
STItyCUNJNB or s4dHCUJ(Y Iti any form; and ISedprotol/
adapted to the relief and petmaurnt cute of all forms of

VOID ()V %f As —A victim of tarty Indiscretion, cau*
log neiToos dsbllhy, piwmsfum (Iscdy, i(«*4 biVlug tried*
io vain every ajdTertlaMd r iii«Mty,lMsa sinpis ui^ts ofsslfIt a OOMPLKTK SPKOiriO forsleeplewMte; flu
oure, vhlehbownlseodfree tohli fonow-suflbrtrS- Addrtis lilt throbbing lautels like magie, and iranqulUsM (M frihd.
And everybody kbowa that good tleeplt better than allttfolr
J. II TUmje.78t assaua(.,NeW York.
^
icluri. Aud at| lolki Ibat
ANOTHER LIBERAL OFFER.
BAIIIVAI*\VftAK]VFfril,ho to t emt atidaniu IU Paui
phfot
»tn
fraa.
AddrtoS
0%.
1|,A).
JlBWeMi
fr
CO.
.ubKriber. for one er more ot our p.rledloal.
.<
A LbforNBtV
(ha year 1871, remlulngdlreet to ue the yuilyinb- s tf«ft* • L’l'i'iyi.-I', I. . '
scripMonprfoa beforathe fiigt ot JaoDary,wtU he tup «d
Should US41 this truly wonderful medldno.
with whatever f bry may shboaribe for from the flrei of Oete
bar of the preunt year—thof le three moiitbl oxath.
We pnbibh
«
Tui BnixatiMB Rxnxw,
Tat Loanoa QoATati.T Rsviiw,
I. Ob. or tb. I I.t r-iuv jla* .i.t .isvlo,«l In lb. <ni« or ib*
Tua litmtiaiTU iUntw, Tat Noava Bairua Uivuw,
nuii-vruu. «uU Iroubi
lUblvWI^—^
■ ubwu M, .........
»l|bi.4U
FKMAL
Buoxwoen's Boixtotau MAdatiMe.
UOMi'I.AIAID
T:E)J£IA£Q :
$4 00 per tnnuni.
For anyone of iht Rartowe,
“ any two of^tltoBeTiewt,
7 00
For
Ih .
For awy threeof the Rerlews,
10 00
IiODU'S NKKVINb ioAdnlaUtarod-Rb. nB.iMnbl*8 *Md
For all roorof tb« lUvIeWe,
OMi. .tolb.ra,rvnirn>b*rt>il«*ndMTt \Mir llub **•* lb*
For Blackwood’s Ifagoalne,
«(|>U V of * MM dlMvwdn, bonipWai, „ «]«* potb. >dalr.
TOT
For BUekwood and one Havlew,
»t>ljruN««.lw,brlntfa(0«(lb.nu|b «*ll and ■•avtaa lb*
For Blackwood and two of the HeTlew*
10 00
bow.l. riM aud b«9ibAil. Pov ib* dl.«.ia. wM*b aBM
ji'oer'jz jvEw srrziaii
For .-^.^jaoda$d,M»gMofibe
Ufrciwi.......................... ■ Ravleitf laoo
OIIILUKKN WIIKN THirrillMU. aolblagun riinl.b mai*
16 5o
For DU^wood and the four Review
iuat.nt or gfatolal riU.!.
Haaattb.i, It caaulu*' no
OFIUU lb any birui.
THB LKONAKO BCOFT PUbLISHING CO.,

MAIN BTBBET,
KENDALL'S

lITowlna

A THOROUGH XO.NIC AND STOilACHid

J. P. MURRAY,

O

X*srmer’a

Shows how to doublr the pro
ptofiU of (he FARM, and ItoW i
ere and (heir eone can toon make

isimEf

8* 18

Bowoli

SOItHTIIINa arieiillynaaOadbyavavJbody. Call mad aa.
amine; or Amplaa wnt |poata(*Bililll«i r.u elf. ihattatalto
anally for •10. II. L. WoLOOTV, 181 Oliattaam 8q., M.T. 8alt

CAEBOEIC

B

After a full examination, we have accepted dn Agency
for the Sale efthe obove Firat Mortgage Bond., and da•ire to recommended them to our ouatomen AB A
Aifciii DoxAoa a. iviui^
Matiiiiina,lma.
TllOROVaULY BAFE AB WEAL AB PROFIT
07* For $2.76, lu odvance, wo will send the above ABLE INVEBTMENT.
nice juvenile roogagine and the MAUa, to any address for
JAY COOKE & CO.
one year.
so Walt 81., jr, r.

—

iwW

. $10 Made from 60 Cente I

W K T-, L 8 ’

0

itSoD aokTuur.

ThU la tb.aiMt tbaroogh blood poiUUr ,tt dkoorotod
am) ourei all humor., from Uu> word .crofula to a oommoa
Bruptloo. PlmplM and blotobM oa tbo fw.. ■aod waljr or
aough .kln. whTcU an .a.h aonorlng blomlrtna io «w
rjoet*
potne., yieiu
y Wd lo
to •
a ww
few bottlw
of a-,tbl« wonderful—w—
modisag naraces,
wmiw */•
.... tosigbt K.^.a1mmm.tm
tmUlaseur AmlP
Belt flKfttlWk.
Qheun, K|”VBA|
Eryrip^
cineI. From one
las...BoaXd Head. Ulng Worms, ItolU,
Skin, Borofttia Sores, Ulcers ond^Crnnkar'* in the Mouth and
Skin
StoOHmb. It Is a pure ««^oal extract of astlTe root< and
plants, oombialng in
plaDUfOomnuuni
IB nsnaooy
bsnnooj nasure
Nature’s• most pvv«a«.««e
soTerelga
r._
UTe propertlea, .kimk
which 0^ u..
baa inaiUiMl
InsUlied into
Into the
the veMtable
^•‘(l***
heaUng the afok.
alok. n
It u
U a grew
great we^*^. lor the
kingdom for heeilng
Vt
at. and vigor
mlrnw m
dlim avafwm Those
ThnM wlfo
wMk are
OM languid,
ImKCU
strength
ofT (hesyatara.
■!eeplea»,bsTe nerTOUi app«eben»l0DSOr fear*, Of •• J.
•Ifoetlons eymptomallo 01 weakness, will And coDViaelof efL
.J.. —Idm
m-omlrawA t ivm power
nikM A# If
nAVk Iir»i.. ff
denes
01 ittresiorAUTe
upon
ii YOU iSel
drowsy, debilitated and deepondant, bav# frequent Ucadaobee
month tsstee badly In tho morning, l>»iwr appeUte and
toDiue eooted, you are suibrlng trom Torpid Uver or ifii.
“wnVw." In mwjiio. of * U«r OompUInf only . port
of thorn oymptom. oro o.porlono^. a. « iwmody for oil
inch enooi, fit. Plorro-o Ooldon Hrdicol Dlwmrory bw no
oauol I 0 It oSocU porfool enroo, looylug tb* ll»er ilrangtboiM
ondboelthy. Pot tbo euro of llobltiutl UonoUpotion of tbo
It loonetottollingromody.ond Ihooo who bw» ujod
It for IbotpuriMWo oio lond In llo pritoo. In Bfoncniol.
Ttaroolnnd LnogDl.ooiO«,lt boo piodueoU mony truly tomoikAle coroo, whoi. othoc modlelnn hod toltod Bold hy drugotoU »t •! 00 pot botto. Prepoivd at tbo ObomloolUboroJpry
gutt a.
wp
^ filKBOB, U. D., Bufclo, H._Y.
lybaro-lm 18

cenvose^^r. Addrese H. H. RUSdltLL, Beetonf Moot.

We Are prepared to furnish profitable ehtployrnent to' Mun
an Women at their homes. One person lu esoh locality
If 'oughout the United States.ohu engage In this business at
g nt wages. We sendj mai, full particulars and a Auluablo
THE EABTII CLOSET,
s
which wllldo to commenre work on. Any person
Is a substitute for the water closet or common prWy, and
eing this nfltie.e, who Wants piofitabte, ikermanaut work,
may be used %% a rooTeable commode, or by epp.tratut for nould .send
their address, witboal delay.
fixed closets. Price, 96 to $10, according to kind required.
a.
Aldl.KN Ac <;0., AniiiaU, Xlnliie.
102 TREUONT STREET. BoBton.
4«rlS
AmongItoadTantoges are:
1. Complete daodoriiatlon from the moment of applylngt he
ook llHlU-a.'^naTeyousecnourciicularT
Ifnot,
te
earth.
L sure and send for It. Kvery family and petson interest
2. Thelplooing within reach of all, rich and poor, in town ed who prize Ilualili and filoney. Dr; W. W. U1UBAUD,
andl D the oountiT, a simple means for providing, In the Foultnoy,Vl. __
*
___
_____
hoaiie,aconirortaDle private oloaet.
One barrel of earth lasufficleat for four montba’ use by
a\ D.kY PGIi Alald.->bteOcU Tool samples uiHiled
An unfalUiig renic«iy fat Sit nroriobtal DlfOenltleS. Coughs.
oneperarn.
frtK). A* J.F0LIAX,6I5 Broadway, N. V
t'olJs, llojii'cneas, Asthnma Dlptlieria,
of (he Throat
8fud fur CIrcilor. Closets Tor sale by
pH
. Dryoeui
.
AKS fr Wrok fraUry I—Young men wanted ns lo* or Wind Pipit and all (^atsrrha I diseases.
KAiiril OI.USKT ro.
cal
and
travelling
salesiiien.
AdduQ*
(with
The
woniieiful
modern
dlKoTory
of
Cerbollo
gold, Is dsa^
ly x6
No. 10 Doano Straet, U oston
i^np,. R- n. WALICKlt, 81 Bark l(ow,N( Y.
tliic-i to become une of ihs greute-t blesalaga to mauklnd
its tippIlcitloiM (u dise.iso of the throat, and its great
curstlve qualities in till Hir«o(loos of (he OnSaT AND Lokot^
$5 Id $10 A D&T EA Y ENOtlOH.
We want an Agoiit, mate or fffiii’ile, In every town, to
Books which will do trbod and eT«ryb>4y wants. Apply fo
terms L. I*; OKOWN fr 8JN, Boston.
brsldrs the great roimdlai agoni t'arbollr frvli tohtoifr
other ingreilii'iits unirt-rsnlly recomniendeJ. which rhemlsal«
iy combine, peoduolng a Vivblel more highly maittolVai olMI
H * KxpUlned by Practical Men* A maw work, ooii belter sdtprud for diseases of (ha throat (biD uoy pfeptfU.
,
■ lahitngGl pages, three l*rlao kwaaye, illnatrated (Ion ever before olTeicd to the publlo.
with Tar ous kinds of hteaiitera, Farm 0oilera.
FOR dotrOHS .AND OOZ.! t
COAIa^
dff!., also other Infommtion iDvaluablo to Stock
VVi/:Y,8’ CA'JISOJLIC Uji££S2.s'
Growers. Seal, post paid,for 20o«Dts. O. K* PUl.YiM.K,
Kaat Bolhany, N. V.
AUK A
ODH .
TIIY TnEd.
Rtl'r ON 1I.4ND AND FOR SALK BV
HOLD UY II UOaiHTB.
- ddM

CZ2

H

s:vtKS.lIEN ■ W ANTfi er
DuiineBs honorab)a>
No oompeilHon, liberoi pay hlvoB.
S W. KKNNBDV,8 8.6th Bt., PMU.______ dwIW

Finely Illustrated. All who wish to cenvese fof the moji at$100 PER MONTH
traotlveand bfSt selling bO'»k will erud for elrculars, fro., to In Winter, 10,000 Uoplat alU b* nallad tr*a to VanMc*
.... e -----------------------OoLuMBUM Boom Co„ Hartford,Conn,
Hrqd name and eddteie to ZIBGLCUfr MoOUROY,
Oeld.Maaa.
dalf

SHA^WLS

R It.

fi

0

Maohino.

60 Gents to $5 per Evening, at Home I

<1

P4

and

AdTeiittiro and Rlahi Nr«*liig Im (he
laatid of 6lontt*xiinia.

TOWN

H

Hand

ACa-EWTS W^A-lsTTEID FOR
IlON. WM. II. SEWARD’S OIUND TOUR OF MEXICO.

SALE.

»—^-------------------------------------- -—

>1' YOU AVH OYi^PSPBIA, Headaobo, Dlolnon,
q°<Uitp.|a,plUt,Oppn>itoa a*ap Baling, fiourDblng, or
... IwUgMilonavBUionanoai,Ifyon donot.Uiank ua ofte
<"lnIIARRli|qil,<8^KBIBTALTiq LOZENOlsa, «o nUI for
w> lb ot tb* . ten. Alao, varmntoil to rur# nrar, kind
ofPlUi ToranlontNo. 1 Troidobt Tamplo, Boiton,bY B.
f AVRUOH Ic 00., Proprlotor., nnd bjr lUl Drngglila.
Iy86 sp 2nt 18

GOODS

OHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR.

W

From No, 8 to No. 100 Incindva,

For

And

m

A WEEK paid agenU, male or female, in a new
390 W manttfAclaring buslMseat homed No eaplul
ii^utrtd. Address NoTStfT 06., Paook Me. _
IwlB

BIX-OORn IK AliL NUMBERS,

PRAY brothers.

H

A

Thr..il put up for the Ameilcan mvrket which la

FALL AND WINTER

PENS, PENCILS,

FOR

Ncfo .IVbbfciisancntei A

eertrywhere. tooanvops for JdMB,
0. ASRoir** forthrdming boik. *'Pmaeln nnd ifr#
WAATKn!-A(lKNT4
Praairn-Prtie«lnn War.” A Uve yuh^l for a wMakwana

OJSr L Y

A rich stock of

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

FIRM

J. &. P. COATS'

PRAY BROTHBRS.

tjpHB snbscriber offt-rs for sole bis residence on west side, of
Front street, six houses south of Memorial Hall, consiStlDg
of COTTAGE HOUSE AND SLU wHh ooDTeOient STABLE
attached, the house la In good lepalr tbrourhout, has four
square rooms, one sleeping room, and Mveral elothee rooms on
ground floor: three good sired finished rooms on eeoond^oor;
one unfinished room in ell chamber, IssnppUed with best of
water In both hoose and stable; has a large garden The lot
measures ever a half acre with twenty fruit trees Just coming
into bearing: also a quantity of smail fruits. Terms, one half
cash aud bailauceoan remain on mortgage if desired.
Also for sale about ELEVEN AGUES OF LAND situated on
the Blake rood, fire miles from the east and three from the
West Tillage, a few rods east of Uirom Blake’s bouse. Between
tifo or three acres of saidlandlsin mowing with 86 young
applelirees (hereon; the balance is wooded with hard and aoft
wood anjl cedar, esiimated at between two aud three hundred
ordfl.
Also 25 or 80 acres of good TILLAGE LAND on the riTer
road between WaterTllle and Kendall's Mills, 1*2 mile from
the latter plaeo; will be sold la fire or ten acre lots to suit
purchasers.
Also a few hundred empty FLOUR BARRELS for sale low
to close outtbe lot.
R. 1. LEWIS.
WaterTilie,Oet.7,1870.
16

1S70.

•BEST SIX CORD

SEALING WAX and Writing Ink, at PRAY BROTHERS.

k LL the money due me for goode sold; as 1 have need of It,
i\. and can use it to good adrantage to buy more goods at
eeah prices, and give my customers the adrantage of cash pur*
chails. Don't forget to call.
Not. 10.1870. • 20
WM. L. MAXWrLL.

NEW

NOTIOES.

OPHINHSTG !

WANTED.

ay Look, here, reader, we do not wish to
tell yo» that- ‘ Consumption can be cured when
AND
the lungs are half consumed, nor that Dr. Won*
NEW GOODS.
derful, or any otlicr fellow, has discovered a
The Subscribers, having formed a Co^Partnerehlp under the
remedy that will make men live forever, and
name of
leave death to ploy for want of work. No, you
have beard enough of tliat, and wo do not won Hare establ hed (hemselTes for the present in David Slioroy's Building, ^
*
der that ycu have,by this time become disgust
One Door North of Zsty & Kimball's.
ed with it. But when we toil you that Dr.
DBALRKS IN
Sage’s Catarrh;Reraedy will positively cure the
worst cases of Catarrh, we only assert that
Dooka, Statioucru,
which thousands can testify to. Try it and you
Blank Books, Common School Books, Slates,
will be convinced. Sent by mail for sixty centsWrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., 133 Seneca street’
Picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,
Bufialo, N. Y. Sold by druggists.
Cord and Tassels,
Forty Yeays’ Experience have tested
Also a General Assortment of
the virtues of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild
F:jiJ<]GT
GOOQ,B.
Cherry, and it is now generally acknowledged
Oy Orders for MUSIC, BOOKS, &o,not on hand, respect*
to be the best remedy extant for pulmorary
* fully solicited and promptly attended to.
and lung diseases: Embracing the whole Biitmh and the imblic gentra'.ly art iuviUd to givt «s
a call.
range from a slight cold to a settled Consump
James J. Pray.
tion. Were it not for its merilt, it would long
Henry A. P. Pray.
Watcrville, Nov. 1, 1870.
19
since have “ died, and made no sign.”
M. W. Jacobus, D. D., Commentator and
Professor in Tiieological Seminary, Alleghany,
Pa^ says of Our Father’s House: The
topics are fresh and suggestive: The style is
highly cultivated and ornate ; tlie book is fasci
nating, instructive and elevating.

NOW

DREZSS

ENVELOPES
nd

BOOTS & SHOES,

and dollars, and who was picked up by a sharpel*, Who married her, took possession of his
wife’s dowry and then departed for distant
lands, “ to regain his health ” leaving his wife
in a wretched state, she having lost both her
&ame and money. The Democrat says this is
the third lady on which this game has been
played within thirteen months, yot gives no
names.'
The Cincinnati Times says that but for the
negro vote the State would have gone Domocratio .by about 10,000,

OOTOBEH,

F

WORKRtfiN,
Is ready to All all orders on fogg*
ed Calf Boots at the ahorteat no*
tice pottible. Also

1870.

Nevu QVbucitigcincnst.

GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINE,
lso It nloo mnortment of Bhtok Alpaca., wniranted to
hold tlioir color, very ohenp it
C. B. McKADDEN’S.
FRENCH SATINS,
IN all shades at
MoFAODEN’S.
PAISLEY & WOOLEN SHAWLS,
ull line at
C. B. McFAUDEN’S.
BLACK VELVETEEN,
EBY cheap at
MoFADDEN’S.
THE DEXTER FLANNEL
for aale dt
And Woolens, the best in the market
C. B. MoFADDEN'S.

V

WM. L. MAXWELL

TERMS.
dollars a year, in advance.
tnXOtpK GOP1K8 FIVE CKET6.

It,

T

AKNOLD & MEADKIt.

SAVE THE CHILDREN !
Multitudes of lltottauflaf Jlofar,anddle. koeauso of Flu*
Worius< The only known remedy for thoeo mostlrouble*
•oae and dangarous of all worms In eblldrvn or adults Is

DB. GOULD’S HN-WOBil SYBDP.
Purely vegetable^ safii and sorUlo. A votaoblo tolharrir, oad
bfiifficiai to health. Warrsntod to core.
0ml4 U.U. GOODWIN fr 00., BostoUjaud olldrufilsto.

Fienob, Qenuaa & English Diogcnal

OATINGS. AoOmFlotoaseortBiantof all sbodetoltltv

Tb* follow lax I.U.r buip Ibo latfvft datf b*IM fa OW
Dull.d 8lal«*
' . .
'
OlllooOc*. 0. Qooawinaad Uoiup.by, IVbaonld 4rdtfd*ik
38 lUbBau. It. B«Mlu-U10

UMr8U-Hr*ba.TdM(.l<t OOOP'I KKItTjllli i»r

alx
lx loavtlbd
iri^ullii ny
li ba* (to
•allMboUba.
lUlilboUbBlu btery la.iaava adbiaasabjaX
Ib. lail y«ai s . bav* k)8 vver N)(inbi
bodiMor laqr -blaablp andlfla«: aad'jiiadWMfo 1|^.

nMbMMl.alB ol.otgteoTtrfU.niulKiiy.
0*0. 0 %'^WufV«A.
P*rg*l« by all iu:(ir.l.

Prfoe Oue deUaTi

. ww

TOY.S, DOLLS, &«.,

.W
PUT BKOPIIHUL

WRAPPmO PAVKa
r*uit I ar-i.ai'

YKAY BSwiaiMk

GOLOKN rJflSGk.

■iiiiiAfa

..

®1)6
MISCELLANY.

11, 1870.

THE

OI.rD

Kendall’s Mills Column.

8TA.ND

MAINE CENTRAL BAILRO

AMERICAN AND

AD

UE-OPENED.

[From th« Bugor Whig and Courier.]

TENTING

BY

■T MRS. n. O. ROWK.

'♦««v

£onnge0, iHirrore, iicatlyere,
And all goods niually kept In th Isl Ine of busInoM.
In addition to the above goods, I have the largest and best
fitook of

CROCKEEY & GLASS WARE
Ever Opened In (Yatervllle.

Kbw Tom, AngUBt IBtb, 1860*
Allow mo to cnll your attention to onr
TKRPAEATION OF COMPOtJHD
TRACT BUCllU. Tho component porU
are. BUCUU, Long lbaf. CUbJBBS, JUNlFbIh BBRR1K&.

1 shall kep a full assortment of OIIAMBBR BETA, Wal
nut, Cbektout.Asb tod Pine. The Pine sets I hove mode
by 08 gqod a workmen as can be found on tbe river. And
ihtj are worth very mueh more than those tbxowm together,
almost of them ere.
I shall keep a Urge vailety of LAMPS, ERAORfiTS,
atiOBKB, fro, &e.
MIRROR PLATES fitted to Fromeeofallslies.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING Fnrnlinre dona at all times
Allot tbeabovegoods I sell as lowas anyone In Woterville WILL ox CAN. AIll asklsfOrenstomers to price them,
andjudge for themselves before purohoslng.

17

0. H. REDINGTON.

RubborfSp Rubbevi^!
MF.N’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
RtTBBER BOOTS,

Modi OF pRSPARAnoN.^Duchn, to vneno,

Jantper Borrlce, by dlstlllatloDi to form A
floe gin. Cabebfl extracted by dliplnoe* **
ment with epirlte obtained from Juniper
Borrlee; very Rule eogar Is need, and n
smaU proportion of spiriu' It is more ptX*
ntable than any nmv in use.
Buchu OB prepared by Dmffgiets, Is of A
dark color. It is a plant that emits its lira*
granco; thoscUon of A flame destroys this
(Its active priuctple) leaving a darlc mid
glutinous dccoctloD. Mine is tbe coloi^C
itigrcdlcnts. TheBucbnluinypreparaUoa
pretlominstcs; tbo emallobt quantity of tho
other iugredlentii are added, I u prevent fornciitotioD; upon inspectiuii it will bo found
not to ho a Tincture, na innde In Pbarmacopcea, nor Is It a Bynip—and thurofore can
be used in cases trheru fever or iitflammstion exists. In this, yon lisvo tbo know*
ledgo of tbo iiigrcdloDts ond the modo of
(bat yon will favor It with a trial,
and Inat upon inspection iiwUl mautwUU
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence,
I am, very reapecUblly,
' n./T. HBLMBOLD,
Chemist and Dnigii,istof 19 yeora experienoo,

Stretch their while arms to woo the whispering breeze

That stirs the feniy clusters nt their feet,
Unking a wondrous perfume pure and sweet—
'1 lie iiicause of the forest—while above
'tlie patient stars look down with eyes of love!
Kurewell, Seboois! would the power wore mine
To briiig a wortliier olTering to tliy slirluo,

(From tho largest Mannfbctarlng Chemlata
lu tho World.)
November 4,1654.
*'I am ocqaainicd with Mr. 11. T. Holmbold; ho occupied tho Drug Store oppoalto
my residonce, and %vos successful in con-'
ducting tho business where utbers bad. not
been oqunlly so before him. I have boon
favnmbly Impressed iritU bla character and
enterprise."
____
WILLIAM WElGnTMAN.
Firm of Powers and Wclghtman, Uanuflictnrlng Chemists, Nlnth',-nod■ Brown
“
Streets, Philadelphia.

A fairuF chaplet for thy radiant brow.

Biiglit priOatess of the woods! Did time allow,
Ur had my humble pen that wondrous power
That fliids au Kden in tlie simplest flower,
Uolconda in a dew drop, and the bar
Ut Heaven’s gateway in a single star.
Then miglit 1 hope thy beauties to embalm,
T'o place !u tliy lair hand the victor's piilm'i’
But simple thougli the lay my muse hath sung,
’fis the true tribute of my licart and tongue.

HTgw Firnin •
WK hKTe this tlay fiDterod Into A partnonblp, nnder

PH the nnm« noj Btjle of onM AYOtbe BUOTilKUb,to etirj

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract

Where will befonndn fullusortiDentof

For weakness arising fWim Indiscretion.
Tbo exhausted powers of Natnro which aro
aeoomponied by to many olirming symp*
tnmo, among which will bo found. Indisposi
tion to Sxmoo, Loss of Memory, wokefttlnesa, Horror of Diseaso, or Forebodings
of Evil; In fket, Unlverul Lassitude, Pros
tration, and Inability to ontor into tho enjoyroenta of society.

BOOTS, BHOBB AND BUBBBH8,
For Lndles'y Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.

onco ollbeted with Orsanio Weakness, ro-

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
And nUlcontinne to oconpy

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce.

The Constitution

We propoie to enlarge our 8‘ock. and aball keep tlie largest
aaeoitutfBt of Ladiee’, Mlues nod Chlldren’e’Booti, hhoee and*Kabbem to be found In Watenrille,
Wa
I manufacture to meaeure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH I'RGGED AND SEWED.

Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Xuriai-Catkett and Coffins attrays on
hand, at satisfactory Xrices.

TO PHYSICIANS.

ulres thesidof MedioTno to strengthen and
ivigorate the syatom, which UEbBBOLD’S
EXTRACT BDCUU invariably does. If no
treatment Is snb^ttod to, Cunaumptlon or
' Insanity ensues.

S

fi:ELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTBACT OF

■

RRPAIBINO ofallklndeneatijandpiomptljrdone.
Alkrinf to do a nafh bnsIneM hereafter, we ebaU of oonrse
beahW lo gire ourouftomers even betti^ tenna than bertto*
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to butineas and
fair dealing to deaorTeindreeelve a liberal thare of pablle
patroogea
0. 1^ MAYO.
Woterellle,Mircb1,1670.
A. L. UAYO.
tBE abore change of bueineed, makei It neeeeaaryr to aet*
tie an tbe ol. arcounte of 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
■ubeoribar are requested to call and pay their bllle Immedl.
ately.
87
0. F. MAYO.

B U O H U
In bUkUoiu pMUlIzr to Female., 1. nn.
equaled by auy other preperation. a. in
cTiloroele, or Retention, Tainfulneea, or
buppreaelon of Cuatonuty Evacualione, UIceraUdorScirrhueStatoot tbe Uturoa, and
all complainU Incidental to UlO acx, or tho
ducliiio ur ebango ef life.

HELMBOLD’S
dxtrar10f §ufl^u

AEE HALF SOLD.”

'Woinan'a & Miszee’
—RUBBER BOOTS—
Jnst what every one opglit to
wear in a
Wet and Rplo.hyTIme.

Also MqnTTWomb’s, and Clilldron’a Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
as low as can be afforded for oasb.
Kttp your head eoolandyour feetwarm, and yon aro
til right. What It tho use of ning with cold, damp feet,
when you can got such nice Overshoes nt Maxwell a,
:o keep them oiy and warm.
If you don’t want Overshoes, jnst call and see tho
VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
tOR OLD AND TOVNG,
liich you enn have at a very small profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
OyDon't mistake the old place—

a^RiiiA.aEs 1

T7SS

HELMBOLD’S

P; KENBIOK & BEOTHEE
Offer for anle at thuir Carringo Repositories nt Koii'
dalfe hlills and* Wntcrville, a coroploto assortment of
Carrifiges, consisting of

PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
and a variety of
XOAD (VAGOJfS and
"
LIGHT BUGGIES.
Tfaaao Carrlagoi, built of tlio boat material, embrac
ing all tho inoUcrii impruvcinonli<, arc of superior stylo
anti fiuUli, ami tbo

TH at r z o w
Bates at which they will bo sold olTor groat induce
ments to purclmscrs.
A good assortment of

InoUdlieoaesof theoe organa, whether o>lating Ih male or female, from whatever
caua originating, and no matter of hnw
long atanolng. It la pleaiant In taato and
odor, “liiunMUta” In action, and more
atnuthaalag than any oi tbo preparations
ofStk or Iren. ItuMaiBlfaringflDm broken down ordoll*
cate ocaeUtnlloas, proenro the remedy at
reader aul be aware that, however
iUght may be the attedc of the above dieeo^ It M,oertalBloaglKtUiebodUy health

and mebtal powers.
All Ike ^vediaeeaee rrqnlre the aid of a
Sloratle. HelabaUFa Kxtraet 9aoh>
U tbe great SbueUe.

Stnumltlt treiywAmre,
IPnie
gerlMUe, ar VStiUlu
fn’fO.BO. SfeHrem!toanroMrett.
^erito vmtdoms imatt oommumteoHom*.

On hniit); -and new ones excliongod for second-liand.
4

ATTRnrTionr i

im

P

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,

D

DR. G- S. PALMER,

nn. B. Soule A Co.
omOB

Hain-St.» WatervillGt MaineM. B. SouLB.

Gi In Robinuon & Go>

MUSICAL

L. P. MATO,

STOVRS.

’n: & T Y

L. T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.

W

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Burial Gaskets

WINDOW

Importers, Jobbers, and Eetailers of
FINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GRANIl'E, SEMI PORCELAINE,
I’ORCELAINE DE TERRE,
AND
FUBJMOIi
OHIJSTA,

The entire Machine^ and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manofaotory,

In White Gold band. €k>ld and colored band, Gold and Deco
rated DinnerSets, 126 to 800 pieces,
.

Embracing everything necessary to a first class establlsb'
ment. ^^y ore all In good running order.

flanging la Prieea from 000.00 to 0150.00
Gold Band and decorated Tea 8et8,.81Iver Tea Sets, and
Toilet Sets, Cuspadores, fro. &c., in great variety.
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by ExprcM
or Rail.
No. 1, Maim Stbekt,

A Good Stoch of

Doors, Bash, and Blinds.
Including 126 Blown Ash andWrinut DOORS.

One Good Team JZorse.

Om 61

Waat ITatantUa, Anna 1,1870.

All the above property willbe sold at a great bargain.
07- All don.nda du. th. flnh molt b. inuwll.My aloud—
and for tbi. parpou h.T. Iwan l.fl with K. V. Webb, Biq.,
whar.proDpt.ri.iittoDwninT.eut. All dwD.Dd. again.i
th. drin may b. be left .1 ib. nm. plM*._.
89
DROMSIONO, BI0HARP8ON fc 00

THE SmGEB

ADDBB8S,

E T. HELMBOLD,
NONB ARK OKNUINB unIMK don« up In Kteel engraved
WTMper with ftio-simlle of
my Ohemloal Warehouse, and

Iht ffimpicff, Xhtoptii and Bett ta Ihe /
Boi but One Needle I
A Child can Run it *,

ESIGNrD especially for the use of fkmlllee, and ladles
who desire te knit fbr tbe market. Will do every sUteb
of the knitting Ini a Stodking. widening and narrowiDgaeja^’
id for worsteds and fancy work,
lly osby hand Aresprapdii‘~
___ ------------Taking five different kinds of
stitofl! Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to get out of orderc KtxXT FAHILT SUODin DAVI OXX.
We want an Agent la every Town lo inlrodnce and
■ell Hiftm, to whom we offer tbe moat liberal Inducements.
Send for our Circular and Sample Stooklng.
Address
UINKLBY KNITTING MAOniNK 00. Beth,Ms.
Or, 176 Broadway, N.Y.,
ly 7
119 Wabash Ave., Cblcigo, IH.

D

Burial Bobes and ShroudB

•iBnecI

nlwayf on baadw
___ w_____ ____________________ O. u. BIMWOTON.

VlBEl FIBEI! FfUEiVl
Ii'lurrwth BOOTUVI

at rbdinqtoN'b.

MATRESSES,
F ail kinds, Sponge, Combination, U ufk and Exeeldor,
»t RBDINGTON’S.

O

PILLOWS

AND BOLSTERS,
illed with Sponge, Feathers or wool,
at REDINQTON’S-

F

Repairing Furniture
D ONE

at REDINGTON’S.

H. T. HBLMBOLD.

CHILDREN’S

D

CARRIAGES,

iryBRBNI &TYLB8, jD.tnMlT«l

.

SEEING

.t RBDINQTON’B.

BEDS,

^DUinODB kludj

■t It SDINQTON'B.

Bone Blanketi and Sleigh Robei,

A
ft

GOOD aMortmut, for .ala cheaii at
G. L. ROBINSON & GO’S.

WATSOV,

OIL

CLOTHS

M goodTAsMy,

at RIOINGTON’S.

GOODS DELIVERED
CB08B th. lUllrud bridgefru of.xp.DM.
from KBDINOTON’S.

A

SCOTCH SUITINGS.
THB NBW fAMUiT UAOHUIB)

^ SPLBHDID line at tbe

OOLDBM FLKICB.
which has
laabeon
been over two years In preparotloa,tad wUeh
has beennbronghtloperlmiwn rsgorasse of TIME, LAEOM
OK BXFHNBK,
FEN8E, and is
Is now ooofldthUy
ooofidMdJy pn
presented lo the .pnb_.
FARMERS 1
ll.a.laeo-paiafe|.ta« UUnttawIiia MAOUINIIM BX
IBTBMOB.
ihsure ih the FHOEHIX
ThaliMUaaU quriloat. BlMPUi.OOXPAOT.aOEAaU
aail BBAUIiroi.. II ta Q^DIM, UQUT RDNillj|0. aatt
AMsds,nfinpn tt.
--------------------------------inta A BANoa abb ubItarr
OAPABliB
or PIKVOUMUI
h. T. BOOTHBY, Agwt
or WORK D.'D( b.(Mr.rilu.rl.d auw a aiw).
uiIb, rilb.r BUk, Twt«. Udw or OtttloB Tbr^, and B.«lDf
with .qaal fk«tUty tb. vBBT riHljir.BdutMal matwrUU
SPRING CARPETl
aadaByUilBgtMtwuBlb.two.xtiMiM,la tb nut buwi
'
abuMDulbi nimtiNa
fal aad raMudbl DMau. Itaatt.i
NOTON’B.
Qw.u..nu, .ai.li.liu
•VBI. awd PHAOTIOAL
and bar. bMalDnoUdaDdadiiulDl. Miiqolally forthl. dm,
chin..
Qr —.ry dwwipUon,
• Dt MPINOTOM’8.
UAIX AN0 BBil TH8M.

, Fumituie,

Hefelty Wrisgen.

B lu..Ju.trM.lT.4 .Ixoum.TQi. —l.br.M MOTUr

TICONC BRIDGE.

zaDD.] B>..ttat at th. aio.klirId.n .f Tbonl. Bridg.
XT WBlNamS tSM «• Mk Obt .1 food bvikio..
of oSk.r. for Ut. .Dauln.
W
T aorMr.tlOD,fi»lk.riMtIeo
_____________
AttNQLP 4 HBADSB
ynr.uiil
for tbo tmaokottoa of mkMb—
H moy
6VEE-COATING8.
' ~
VSUI iiMkMth.
i(

0()U>Nn

yLKK0«(

ub

8 unusually large, and to these about to build or repair, wt
hail offer extra Inducements.
ARNOLD ft MEADER.

The Elias How«i Se-wing Machine,
iDiprored RDdprifMtud by the l.l. Kii.ii Howe, (oiIiId.IIb.
TeDlor of the aewlDB mecbine.l has taken . lirg. Dnmber of
piemium.for best w6rk,in eoDipetItlon with other Pnt oUw
tDitohInes. It does .11 kind, of pl.tn and om.inenl.l s.wlag,
In the beat poKiibl. maonai. Itnoalli In conraDl.na., dor.
billty,elmpllolty and tbaparfacllonof It. work. Olrai nn
T.r—I utlriaotlon.
0. U. OAKFkNIJEB, Aguil.
THiiubaartbar 1. igant far th. oalahratad Muon A B.bIId
OIinANB, pronounced to ha batter than any other, bymoia
than three hundred of tha baa. mnilolana of tbo eonotry
Tha prlcaa of one ahria of organa hare bwn 'greatly radnead
4oc. S<iO,l>onblara«) S76; hoctert with tremolo, SlOO; 6
oot.ro with two aatrreadi, 6 ilopi, glPS.
Ooa PIANO'VORTS for —I. .t. barnln, alao Pi.no atooli.
Bm.ll UoIodeODi to Iri at S3.60 to S5 hO par qo.rtar. Ord.rf
raoalr.d for tuning and rtpairing. CalUthli bonia, Winter
Street.
AddraiaO. D .OABPKNTBR,
<0
W.tarrllla.Ma

• FOE RENT.
West Wotervllls, May 81,1870.

RELIABLE

44

INSURANCE
>• B

C.|Fj7|l!lNtr|

M.y St., R.T. or 38 W. 4tk St., CtDelDD>tl,9
r want the most^pular and beat 9611100
Ron boobai puDUahcri^wdthemasIlfb.
______ J. Send for olroQlan. TbeywUleootFOQ
nothing, and may be of great benefit to yon.

F all kinds, ready made, oonstantly on hand and very

^

Walnat, Whitewood, Urn ufl Pin* Coflna

[ LL grades

at REDINQTON’S.

FEATHERS,

MAHHOOD: How Lost, How Restored.
dMiifkWi
published,a new edition cfDr.CnlWMi9m^L^etw«\Ve t'elebrnled Mesny cn the XAti-

OAi. cons (wlthonl medicine) of SptiHArosa ..
»
or Peralnal Weakness, InvoInnraryBsBInal Losses, iMPCiaxor. MenUI and Physical Inespacity, lapedlments to Marriage, eto.:also, Coxsnimox,Bmirsr,
andFiTs, luduced by selMndulgence or sexual extravaganes.
OlF** Ptloe.ln a sealed en velope, only 0 cents.
Tbe celebrated author, In this admirable essay 7cltotly ds*
monstrates from a thirty years’ snooessful pnttlise, that lbs
olarmlncMnsequenoes of self-abuse may be radically enttd
without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the apyll*
eatlon of the knlf^ pointing out a mode of cure at cnee iIb*
pie, certain: ^deffcotaol, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what
condition may be, may cure bioMlf
cheaply, nrivately,and ia»ioalit.
(C7* This Lecture she old be in the hands ofessry yeotb
and every man in tbs land.
1
Bent, nader seal, la a plain envelope, (e any addmsKPOSTFAin enjeoeipt of six cents, or two post stomps.
Also, Dr. OulverwsU’s** Uarrlegt Guide’’ pilee U cents.
Addrees the publishers,
•
*4

lyai

ordluorlly. ok
O 6muob cheaper than can bo obtained
0. a. RKOINQTON’B.

World Eonowned Siogor Sowing Machtnea.

dOtf

RRY cheap.

V

ln“ Hatch's Block,” soluble for Hardware or GroKnitting Macliine. STORB
oery bnslneea. Apply at Ibettore of
JOS U. HATCH ft CO.

_ SeU

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

H I N E L H Y

Are Agent# Ibr tbe

A New Style Barial Casket.
Alw

BANGOK, MAINE.

Ol’POaiTB THE P. 0., WATBBVIU.E, MB.

ALL BnlaloMrtUoas pvrlbrmsllaa eare' lUI Bad M'tuUOo manaar. Fartkobv attoakttongiiad totnaantBf AHTiriClAL ,«aBTU
____ _ .
ft»llaBd paatfal arts, oa Tnlaa»Ma, fbard
BiiwB«j) katefc Ow bcBuiy and duraMIUy la aasBruaiad
Allwirkwairaalad.
FriaasMaaouabla.

CARPETS

STRAW

at REDINQTON’S.

HARDWARE, BUUDINO MATERIALS,
Paints and Oils, Kails and Glass,

at UKDINGTON’S.

BiaN or Tua ’> qoldbn ruicoi.”

WEST WATEBVILLE.

WatcrvUle, Nov. 4,1869.

J. S. RICKER & CO.
The following Hacblnery and other property
at very low prices, to oloM tbe firm of Drummond, Richard*
son It Co.—namely:

OUR STOCK OF

GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.

SHADES

L ND Fixturer,

GARSNBB

(orriuB Mi mJlMawli’a bmmu.)

S

Large nice Hair OlotkEasy Ohairs,

work, 1 sliall bo most happy to receive orders
from any quartar, hoping to answer
them to perfect satisfaction.

ttiiiFgoon Dentist,

J. FURBISH.

DR. E. V. WHITMAN,

Bav»o fRtetl np, at largo expense, for this class of

GEO. W. FAELDf.

J, G. Soulb.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

<rOAIlLETON..Ai

May r,

- v- -- --

Will eoDbult their own Interests by iubscrlblng to PitiM
Mosioal Month LT. Itls Issued on the first of etch mento
Watervllle, Augost,18CW.
46
and rives all the latest and best Music, by such aulhots a
PHYSICIAN k SCIVaEON.
Hays, KInkel,Thomas, Bishop, Danks, Becht,Frey,
Wyman, ete. Rvery number conta^ne at least Twelve Pi*®®* OPPOSITE THE P. 0., WATEEVILLE, ME.
of new and good
Music, print^
on fine white paPETERS*
per and from full
OCULIST AND AVRIST.
Dr. Watson has been engaged In tbe general practice of
site
music
XiliAJXbW
plates,
every
piece of which isafterward printed In sheet form, from tho Medicine end durgery for more than twenty five years,and
Aitifloial Eyes Inserted vithont Pain.
20 tf
same platos,and sold at from 80 to 80 coots each, and all we has also hod a very large Ilospltol experience.
ask for this valuable mavailne le 80 cents a copy, 98 a jear,
Trealtnenl for Catarrh.
TWO DOOItS NOIITII OF THE TOST OFFICE,
SIXO for six months; and we guarantee to every yearly sub*
67* No charge for oonsnltatlon.
k of
Invito particular Attniitlou to Uioir extensive
. .r
w PM'" i
■oribot at least
choice new mnejo, by the best
ICK NO. 110 GOUIIT BTRRBr, BOSTON.
autbore.
We
JU.UOXU.aJJ
not expect
PARLOE AND COOKING
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
Piraxt* Musical MoNTBit to pay os as a Magatine, because
we give too mneb mnilo for the money. It Is Issued simply
THE EICHHOHD RANGE,
to Introduce onr now music to the musical world. Our sub
resIdenceonCli.plln 81., opposlt. Fonndry.
Ohlghly praised by (boss Who hiveused It,Is said to sur
scribers sing and play the music we give them. Their music
pam
all
other
Stoves yetlbvented,for either Coal oi Weed
oil frleiids hear
, .,
iho music, like
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be fouiul tho
ARNOLD k MKADKR,Agents.
It. and buy It In
MO MTTTT.Y
music form
where we make
iU.Ui.lXXUJi
©urprofit. Re
White-Mountain, ’Iropio, Improved Magnet,
WHITING DESKS
member! every yearly subscriber gete.dnrliig the year.at
and Peerless.
DOORdl&SES made to ord.r
least 160 pieces of our best music, all of which we afK rward
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
at RBDINaTON’S.
print In sheet form, and sell for over 960. It Is published at
They Imvo also n now Cookinp; Stove, which they fee
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadwav,
PAIHTIHG,
confident
has
no
superior—
New York,where
.
^
^
thing In
the music line
JAQ for *3,
esnbehad. No
THE EIVION nANGE,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING
matter
how •
«man your or pOK .from tlS.OO to S2S.OO,
a stoYO which lias many conveniences, can bo used with
at UBDlNaTON’S.
der, It will bo promptly attended to.
coal or wood, and is sold oomparatlvoly low.
Sample Copies can be seen nlthe ofllcjs of this paper
coDtlDuesto meet tl order
• In thk line of PARLOR STOVES trey have
Inthe abovellne. n amen
THE SALEM PUKE WHITE LEAD
The Hlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
ner that baeglven satls/st
ARRANTKD os pure and white ns any Lead In the world
tlon
to tbe best employer
of Soap Stone Stoves,
Hold b
ARNOLD & .MtADKK
fjr a period that Indicate
And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.
Opfiok at 0. II. Redlugton’s, opposite the Express Offloe,
some expeience Inthe-busi
ness.
WATEEVILLE, ME.
-Orders promptly attemdrd
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
(to CIX>8E a conceiw.)
toonepplIcatloD aihieshop
Main Btrovi,
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Naib,
opposite Morston’e Bio k,
Glasi?,
Tin
Ware,
W
a
TK RVILLK
. ND Cofllns,
at RBDINGTON’S.
And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.

or Zandteapet,

o. OF, o.AcXix.xaaroxa',
Maln-Bt., WatervlWe.

THE undersigned St bis New Fsetory at Cron mettle Mills
WatervlUe, Is making, and will keep oonslantlji on band si
tbe above articles of variensalses, the prices of a bleb Will b
found os low os (he same quality of work ean be bonabt any
where In theS’ste. The Slock and workmanship will be •
tbe first quality, and onr work is warranted to be wbat 11 It
represented to be.
OCT* Our Doors will be kiln-dried wUbDRTHBAT, and net
with steam —^-OrdersBollcltcd by mallor otheralie.

OVKIl I. II. low’s Al-OTIIECABV BTOBB, OrPOSITE
THE TEIJtOKAni OFFICE,

PUECHASEES OF MUSIC

Will do well to call on

Catt at my Koomt, and

Sash, Doors,
wrasow fbsmes

BLniDs AHn

Parsons wishing for

“ FU give yo« Ficturas that ara tiwo.
And Imntinil poeitione, too;
A One ceinpls^on, clear and bright,
A pleaaaal auile, and all is right.”

A

FOR BOBTQjsr

At MAXWELUSo

Fliotographs of Fablio Buildings,
irate Xetidenees,

Bummer Arraligettient.

Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,

\l^ N. B.—Those having accounU with W. L. Maxdull, will oblige him by calling and settling.

Drag «bA Chemleal WmliooBe,
094 BROAOWAT, New York.

Second-hand Carriages
OBDERS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.

Tluid Extract Buchu.

rA-TEITTS

EBOtJR,

IMPROVED ROSE WASHwUI radically exterminate IVom the eyetem
dleea.ee aiteing IrombabiiBofdiaaipatlan,
at lltUa expenee, lltUa or no change In diet,
no tnconvanlance or oxpoeure; Mmpletaly
auperaedlne thoae nnpleaaantauauangeroaa
remediea, Copaiv. and Mercury, In oir theso
dleeuet.

or

Late Agent q/* the United States Patent Office,
(Vaekingtah, nader (A* Act of 1(87.

^

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Xilb? Street
10 A. M
Leave for Bangorandlntermedlate titlons at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
Accomodation.) aad4.8C P* H.,ooDneotIng with trains for
fter an extenslvcpractlre of upwards o twenty yea
Ikowbegan at Kendall’s Mills.
oITerod by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at tho
continues to secure patenli In tbe United Itaics; alio 1
Trains elllbe doe from Boston, Portland, f.ewlston and
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. € avtat
Intermediate station sat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations Bpeclflcationa Bonds,As8!lgninenls,andall papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on reironable terms with dispatch
at 10 A.H .6.80 P. M. (accomodat Ion.)
lUsearehsa madeinto American and Foreign wotks. to defer
This is no*'advertising gat;” we areactual/y selling
J ly, 1870^_______ _________ ■
EDWIN NOYBjg Bnpt.
minethevaUdltyandutfllty of Patents of Inventions, legal
ipUndid bargaintt as our already largo and rapidly in
andotheradvicereederedon all mathis touching the saner
creasing trade fully shows. Our sto^ is fresh, shipped
CopIsB of tbe claims of any patent furnlshtd, by rcml(tli.g
direct to us from Chicago, and it complete In all gnides
Qiie dollar. Assignments recorded In WashfLgton.
required in a first class retail business.
Thenew and soperler sea-going Steamers .IV o \ gene yin the United Btate apoaaesae » super lo
* py*Consumers will find it much to their advantage to ___________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTUKaL, having
faclllttetfor obtnlnlngPalenta or aacertalnlii|i !■
examine onr stock and prices before purchasing.
eenflttednpatgyeatexpensewltba Urge numberofbeau- ^ateniabilit) o n avetit!(.UB .
theeeaeonaifollows:
LAWRENOE U BLAOEWEXiIi. tlfulStateRooms.wlllran
During eight months tbe subscriber, In tbe court# of hi
LeaveAtlanti (Wharf,Portland,atTo’clook and India
Wharf,Boston, every day ml 6o’oIook,P.ll.( Sunday sexcept- largepioottoe.madeoD twiee rcjeeied applications, 81Xs
KondaU’s Mills, Nov, 19, 1869.
20
TBKN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of wbieb was decided In hi
favorby the Commissioner of Patents.
Varei n Cabin
. . •1,60
EE MOVAL.
Deck Fare,. .
. /
1.00
TEsflM^ALS.
ttaken
asnsual.
DB. A. PINKH AM.
**I regard Hr gddyasoncofthemottOAPAiLiAXPtvcoiss
L.BILLINGS,Age
Sept. 12,1870.
roip
ractlonerswltb
whom#
1 haveofflelol interconrse.
nt
CHARLES MASON tCoBBissloner ofPalattts.”
SU aOEOH
I
have
DO
hesitation
In
assnrlnglnventors
tha ithey canno
DBKTIST,
POKTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD emplovamaniicxi oompktxxt axp ravtiwoBrnr
and more
capab
pableolputting their appUcations in a formto seenre for
KRHDALL’8 millb.hb .
them an 0 arl yan I favorab 1 ee o nsl deration a t tbe Paten t Oflie e.
EDMUND BURKB.
Has removed to bit newofliee,
Late CommissIonerofPatents.’*
NO- 17 ISTEWUAXiL ST-.
** Ha .R. H .Bddt hasmadefor me THIRTEEN applIcatioDS
BUMSIB B ABRNOB ENT
Flrstdoor north of Brlek Hotel, where be eontlnne to oxe
In all bat ONE of which patentibave been granted, ancf
Oommencing Mav[28,1870.
thatontlsMow paxnixe. fuebnomlstakab]eprrk»fof greatf
nte all orders for those In need of dental servloes.
ASBINGBR train leaves WaUrvIlle for Portland and Bos taleniandabilltyonhlapart,leadsmeCorecomaendall in-*
venterstoapply
to him to proeurethelr Patents, as thoy Bay
ton at 10 A. 11.
^
E, W. McFADDEN.
Returning will be due at 4.d0P. U., Leave WatertlUe for betnrsof having the most faithful attention bettowed
neirooses.and
oases, and atvery reaso
reasonable ehargci.
Bkowhegan and Bangor at 4.80 P. BI. Retarnlug will be due their
ibu TAGBART.”
JOHN
BostoH,Jan.l,187().’~ly
at 10.00 A.M. Freight train leaves Watervllle for Poitland
and
Boston
at6.46
A.
H.
Returning
will
be
doe
at
6.80
P.Bl.
AND
Through tickets sold for all stations on P. 8. ft P., and
OAUTIOH
B. 8^ M. R. B.,also fbr Bolton via B. k M., or E. B. R.
Intnranoe and Heal Estate Agent.
Aofnsta, May, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Bnpt.
To Female! inUelioate Health.
r. DOW, Physician andSnrgeon, No, 7 Endloolt aUeelf
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Doston,liooDsalt«ddally ror sU diseases Ineldent
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANTthe Ibmale system. Pro lapsus Uteri or Vaillngollha Womf*
Fluor Alboi. SttppreMlou, and other Menstms) Derosgef^
ments,are all treated on new pathological principles,asiP
NEW AnRANOEMBMT.
speedy relief gnarsntced In every few days So Invorlabl/
certain Is ths new mode of traatmeDt,that moet obstlnat^
iDENTAL OFFICE,
LINE.
eomplalntiiyield under it,and tbe gflUotedperson soon re-'
Joicesin perfbet health.
Onandafterthe.lSthlait. thefineSCeamer
Dow hssno dovbtfaadgreater expsrtensein tbe enrtr
iDirigoandFranoonla, wllluntilfariber no ofDr.
ALDEN’S
JEWELRY etee,ruii as follows.
dlseasesof women than any otherphysklanlu Boeton
Boordlngaocommodatlonsfoi
patfente wBo fiiaywlfeh ttf
. STORE,
LnavvOaltiWharf. Portland,every HONDATandTHURE' stay in Boston afew days under bis
treatment.
DAT ,at 6 p. M.,andleave Pier 88 E. B. New York,every
Dr. Dow,since 1846,having eonflned bis whole otientloilF
I’.oplo’s
Nxt’l
Bank’
op.
HOffD AY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
toanolBeepraetleefor
the
ears
ot
Prtvate
Dilsoeeiand Fg*. q^eDIrlgoandFranconia mrcflttednp withftne aeoommo maleCompfalntj, acknowledges no superior In the United
WaTBnVII.LB, MR
datlonsforpassengers.maklngthls themost convenient and States.
epmforUblerootf fortravelersbetweenNewTorkand Maine.
N. D.—Alllettersmnit contain one dollar, or they wll
Chlorolorm, Ether or NiPassage In State Room 96. Cabin Passage 94,Meals extra. not be answered.
r
ons Oxide G:ii; dministered when desired.
SO
Qoodiforwardedto and from Hontieal Quebeo, Halifax,
________
^ 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Offloe
honTs from
8i John,andallparts of Maine. Bhlppertare requested ttftB^on,July
26,1870.*
................
..
lye
sendthelifrelghttotbeSteamersarearlvai4 P.M.,ontbe------------daysthey leave Portland.
Iorfreight or passage a pplyto
.
HENRY FOX,Galt’sWharf,Portland.
Attorneys at Zaw.
89
J. F. AMES,Pier88 B.R. New York.

AND

CARRIAGES

80X.I OTTOS,

An old saying, and at true ai It la old, and never more fraaiNS wlineaveWatervIllI for Lewiston Portland, Bo*
1 Con and Intermsdlatritatlonsat 6. A. II, (Yrelghl,) and
true than when applied to the large stock of

FURNITUKE,

told 70a that 1 (touUR'lf Yei,'lie true;
1 ihomjH t would n't when up there with yon,
But, looking bnek to thoee dellghtrul days.
Wbdn, bnaklng In lh« camp-flrea' ruddy blare
With piny odora round ni, and the atenm
Of aiarling partridge miiuling in the dream,
We tented by Sabooia, I forget
The proinlM that, no doubt, I*d better kept.
queen of tbe Lakea, Seboola 1 whose fair breast.
Jewelled with Islets, heaves with strange unrest;
Changeful, fantastio in thy varying moods—
To-day a langhing maiden of the woods,
A pale gray hoodra nun lomorroi^ and again
A wtatnnif Amaaon, loud voiced for rain.
Yliy consort Schoodic; and thy couit the old
Ony bearded hills In Antnmn's red and gold;
Wbilb In tbe background, towering grim and lone,
Kalobdln frowns, a power behind the throne 1
And there's the boating;—let Venetia boast
Her iMt gondolas—silken curtained host;
Leave “ palace steamm ” to the rich and old.
And “ boat,ing.gi the Kile " to trav'lera bold:
But, for a rf MiM^ititdleta, ever new,
Oive me Sw(|olt,lnRWr«b'CanoaI
8eo the talhtrees-ln Autumn’s Hvery bravu,
Ticwliig their painted faces in the wave
And nodding welcome. Len^s the loon, and clear
The Wild, weird echo meets llie startled ear.
When ** l)ip your ash! ” rings out the hunter’s note,
And like aii arrow speeds the birchen boat.
Pellghtful in clear weather ? i ea, and more.
Mill more delightful wben tbe wild winds roar.
And like* troop of tiny marcliing feet.
Fatter thp rain drops with a ceaseless boat
On duivarlng leaflet, ferny spray, and roof
Of war-worn canvas, not quite “ water-proof.”
But what of that'/ this dripping, cloudy sky
Was what we needed for variety.
Ronriets of pilciry pins our fire surplled.
Wo filled our kettle from the wrathful tide.
Raised our “ Spnnhungan ” 'mid the pelting rain,
(S|iunliunnn is tlie hunter’s word for •• crane,'')
And drank our steaming coffee with a zest
Nowise abated when our welcome guest,
't he old “ bar-hunter ’’—casting u|i an eye.
Sagely observant to the lowering sky—
Keiuarked, with modest pride, in woodland lore,
■■ Last uiglit tlie loon was callin’ from the shore;
A sarlin sign 1 never knew ter fail,
1 bat ma’am Sebooia's fixin' for a gale ”
1 lie tempest over, now a solemn liusli,
And purple shadows drape each tree and bush;
Softly repentant is tlie Lake's low monii,
Uurmucthe pines In ceai|elrss monotone;
'I lie cricket's chirp is fainter, and tlie drip
()i scatteiiiig ruin drops from the'leafy tips
Abovo us slower grows. The birchen trees
)

R. hTeddy,

^^Goods Well Bought

IlavlDtboogbtthsBtooklnfcradsof thslate V. A, Oaffirty
I propoMCoooDtlnasthe bntincMatthe old sland 1 fbal
hart atalUim«safallai9Sor(Dsntof
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^Th.
Beantlhil bow, Boered mtaototas. Delightful rlveii. Mighty
’."iP
Th.ylnrbiinr»l.lb.^*5*;
oceans, niondsring volesi, and BloalBf heavens and vast nnf.
(hilEml., anal by ntateUaB nnS^wiitkirtf
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Inland good.” ”A bonseh^d
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